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Predicts Vetoes Will Lead to Gloom
I^KK HLKNA VISTA Kla 

(U l’l i  — Senate .Majority 
licader .Mike .Mansfield today 
predicted President Lord s 
vetoes of energy control legisla 
lion will lead to further 
reversals in th<‘ nation s (stmo 
My

The .Montana senator also 
c'onc'eded during an impromptu 
news conftTenc'e Sunday night 
at the Southern Oovemors 
Omfereme that Alabama Oov

(ieorge Wallace is the cij-rent 
frontrunner in the race for the 
OemocTatic presidential nomi 
nation Hut .Mansfield said be 
could not support Wallace 
because he is not going to get 
the nomination

.Mansfield, frustrated in hiS 
efforts to convince Honda ()ov 
Keubin Askew to seek the 
presidential nomination, said he 
did not know if he would support

Wallace should he get the 
nomination

I d have to think about it. 
Mansfield said shortly after 
arriving at a dinner parly to 
greet his friend Askew lie has 
been the frontruruier in early 
stages before, but hasn t been 
able to get the nominatioa He is 
the only one who has strength 
that I think will not get the 
nomination

The veteran Democratic lead

er was the leadoff speaker at 
today s opening of the 41st 
annual meeting of the Dixie 
governors, which was focasing 
primarily on problems of the 
econom y, energy and the 
environment

In a prepared speech. .Mans
field said President Lords 
rejection of the KmergerKy 
Petroleum AlUx-ation Act exterv 
Sion stripped whatever pnitw 
tion was left to the nation

against price gouging in pe 
troleum products

la m  frank to say that I do 
nut know the exact toll ^  the 
specifics of what will happen in 
the next few months and in the 
years he said Hut the doer 
has been opened wide — and. 
unless there is a reasonable 
compromise — to widespread 
ex-onomic hardship and disar 
ray

On other mailers Sunday 
South Carolina (lov James B 
Kdwards said he will introduce a 
resolution asking the gover 
nors to urge Congress to draft a 
constitional amendment to 

limit excessive federal govern 
ment spending

Kdwards said he has not lined 
up any co-sponsors but expects 
support from North Carolina s 
James K Molshouser Jr a

Kepublicaa and Oklahomas 
David L Boren, a Denxxrat

Meanwhile, a prospoal for a 
regional primary to give the 
South a strong voice in the 
selection of the presidential 
nominee gained some süpport 
among early arnvals Sunday

Democratic Gov Hay Blanton 
of Tennessee said he d like to go 
a step further and abolish the

convention method of picking 
presidential nominees 

"Conventions are a hoax on 
the public and a farce, he said 

The poeple should vote directly 
in a presidential primary 

Blanton and Mississippi Gov 
William L Waller, also a 
Democrat, said it probably 
would not be feasible to attempt 
to get a regional primary going 
for 1976

Police Shoot Gunman
¿

r

I*-!. * *

Two Killed in Accident
■An accident th a t  occurred about 4:45 p.m. where Texas 
70 curves to meet 1-40 about 18 miles west of McLean

claimed the lives of Herman Hampton, 33, and Verna 
Ervin Taylor, 33, both of Paducah.

(Pampa News photo by Rolrert Echols)

Two Die Near McLean
Two traffic fatalities were 

recorded in Gray County Sunday 
afternoon Two other persons 
were seriously mjired in a one 
car accident when a vehicle 
crashed into a deep ditch and

slam m ed into a concrete 
abutment at the interchange 
T ex as  H ighw ay 70 and 
Interstate 40 18 nules West of 
Mcl>ean

Justice of Peace I'M Anderson

of Pampa pronounced Herman 
Hampton. 33. and Verna Ervin 
Taylor also 33 both of Paducah 
dead at the scene of the 
accident

Their bodies were taken to

Clemency Ends Today 
For Viet War Resisters

WASHINGTON d 'P Ii-A fte r  
ore year the clemency program 
for Vietnam war résistées ends 
today The man who ran it savs 
he IS pleased with the program 
but many of those it most 
affected are not satisfied 

The lO^member board wtU 
subm it Its final batch of 
recommendations to fYesident 
Ford this week The ITrsident 
has scheduled  a farewell 
meeting with the group Tues 
day

Its chairman. Charles Goo 
dell said. We re quite plea.sed 
with the work the board has 
done

The program has completely 
failed in all areas, said Warren 
Hoover executive director of 
the National Interreligious 
Service Hoard for Con.snenlioas 
Objectors l>css than 20 per

cent of the pieopir eligible 
applied and many of them have 
since dropped out 

Hoth sides concede the 
program failed to reach vast 
numbers of young men who 
found themselves in legal 
jeopard) because of the war 

Ford said when he announced 
the program Sept 16 1974 that 
iLs primary purpose was thr- 

reconciliation and restora 
tion of essential unity of 
Americans

The latest preliminary .statis 
tics show the Clemency Hoard 
received about 16 500 applica 
tioas from an estimated poten 
tial of about 100 000 

Draft dodgers and deserters 
including many who went to 
Canada and Funipc and still 
have not been indicted, were 
eligible to apply for generally

low paying public service 
type civilian jobs 

After serving for up to two 
years but usually after only a 
few months they would avoid 
prosecution or would receive a 
presidential pardon if they had
(xinvijTiqnj^ ___________

Almast before the ink was dry 
(XI Ford s proclamation mexa 
amnesty proponents said the 
program was punitive and the 
m ajo r ex ile  organizations 
abroad were calling for a 
txiycolt of the Ford program 
while continuing to demand 
universal and unconditional 
amnesty

We feel that we did a good 
job (ioodell said Our 
in ten tions were good and 
everyone who came through 
here got a fair shake We did a 
stTvicc for these people

l.amb Funeral Home in Mcliean 
and will be sent to Paducah

K C F’arker of the Texas 
ffighway Patrol investigating 
officer, said the two apparently 
died instantly Katie Frvin. S3, 
also from Paducah was in 
serious condition this morning in 
the intensive care unit of 
.Northwest Texas HcKpital in 
Amarillo

Ann Vaughn. 28 Paducah, a 
pa.vsenger in the car. was in 
serious but stable condition 
today at (iroom .Memorial 
Hospital

Parker said the accident 
occurred at about 4 45 p m 
when the v«-hicle failed to 
m'gotiate a curve on Texas 70 
where it curves to meet I AO

A witness to the investigators 
said thaT the car was traveling 
north toward 1-40 when it left the 
roadway Officer Parker said 
today he did not know the 
destination of the focr persons

SAN JOSF, Calif lUPIl -  A 
police sharpshooter today shot 
to death a 24-year-old gunman 
who tried to hijack an empty 
Continental Airlines 727 je4 with 
four hostages His death ended a 
four-hour rampage during 
which he stabbed a woman he 
tried to rape m her home

The gunman, identified by 
pol ice as Fred Solomon, of San 
Jose, began the hours of terror 
when he entered the apartment 
where the wioman lived with her 
children late Sunday night and 
stabbed her in the heart

He then drove to San Jose 
Hôpital, kidnaped Dr Frank 
Wiefels at gunpoint, and sped 
with him to Reid Hillview 
Airport, where he encountered a 
security guard and demanded a 
small plane and pilot

Police said that when Solo-

Mobeetie 
Approves 
City Tax

Mobeetie voted in the city's 
first sales lax in an election 
Saturday

Tax IS now five cents on a 
dollar one cent goes to the city

Citizens also voted to retain 
the present water system They 
turned down a proposal of a 
KHA loan of $100.000 to upgrade 
the water system The vote 
means the city will improve the 
system  as funds become 
available through grants or 
other means

The w ater system  was 
recently taken over by the city 
from private ownership

Two absentee and 66 other 
ballots were cast in the election

Inside Today s 
Mevvs

Abby
nassified
Comics
Oossword

mon discovered no plane was 
available he took the guard 
hostage as well and drive 
shortly after midiught to f>an 
Jose Municipal Airport, where 
he found two maintenance men 
preparing the 727 for an early 
morning flight Brandishvig a 
38 caliber revolver, he took 
them hostage also and ordered 
therri to get him a flight aew . a 
gun and ammunilioa 

Negotiations between Solo
mon and the airport control 
tower began, with a mainte
nance man relaying the hijack
er 's  demand by radio, said 
assistant San Jose police chief 
Jay Propst Control tower 
workers immediately notified 
police who arrived at the scene

within several minutes with 
sharpshooters—members of the 
Special Weapons and Tactical 
Team known as SWAT 

During the negotiations., the 
security guard and one of the 
maintenance men escaped while 
Solomon was distracted Propst 
said The doctor was shot in the 
leg when he tried to escape from 
the plane, police added 

Officers said the negotiations 
were in process for half an hour 
They shot out the tires as the 
aircraft started to taxi down the 
ruiway.

"There was no possibility that 
the plane could have been 
flown. " said police Li f)on 
Trujillo

Solomon decided to give

himself up and began walking 
down the plane's ramp, clutch
ing his gun in one hand. Trujillo 
said.

Police said the hijacker was 
ordered three times to drop his 
pistol He lowered it in the 
direction of an ofrioer. whereu
pon a SWAT team sharpshooter 
pulled the trigger 

"He was shot in the head and 
killed instantly." Trujillo said 

The stabbing victim under
went surgery and her condition 
was described as critical The 
doctor, who also was inden- 
lified. was in serious condition 
after surgery

Police said names would be 
released after relatives were 
notified

Jury Selection Begins 
On Aggravated Assault

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

Jury  selection began this 
morning in 31st District Court 
here for the trial of Anthony 
Allan Caviness, 21. formerly of 
Pampa and now of Amarillo, 
who IS charged with aggravated 
assault in regard to pulling a 
gun on Jan 31 at the Plamsman 
Motel

Guy Hardin, district attorney, 
told the panel that the evidence 
would show that the defendant 
pulled the gun and M 
Stafford, owner, was shot twice, 
once in the hip and once in the 
side

G ene S to res. Amarillo 
attorney, who is representing 
Caviness. said the youth has 
elected to have the jiry  set the 
punishment in case he should be 
found guilty

The maximum penalty is 10 
years in the state penitentiary 

During questioning of the jiry  
panel. Stafford, a witness was 
sitting at the back of the room 
and began talking 

Judge Grainger Mcllhany, 
recessed  court and asked 
Hardin to instruct the witness 

The judge a.sked the jiFy 
panel to disregard whatever 
they may have heard that 
Stafford said

US, Ethiopia Talk 
Of Base’s Future

THîlôrîil 
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ADDIS ABABA. F7thiopia 
IUPI1 — The United States and 
FThiopia have begun urgent 
talks on the future of the 
Kagnew communications base 
where F>itrean separatists kid

once employed 4,500 American 
technicians, but the staff has 
been gradually reduced to about 
40 because of the increasing 
n u m b e r  of a t t a c k s  by 
secessionist rebels

"Some of you may have heard 
a witness talking in the back of 
the room It is not in accordance 
with good procedure," the judge 
explained as he instructed 
jirors to put whatever they may 
have out of their minds.

Back in the courtroom. Stom  
told the prospective jirors that 
they could see that he and "Mr. 
Stafford disagree violently on 
what happened out there."

Two or three of the panel 
members said they knew the 
Stafford

Can you reach a not guihy 
decision and face Mr Stafford 
the next day "’ "Storrs asked

Hardin said that Stafford gave 
C aviness a dime for the 
telephone when he e n to ^  the 
building and said he was out of 
gas

Everything must be proven 
from the witness stand.' Storrs 
emphasised

The lira I is expected to 
continue through today and 
Tuesday

Weather
naped two American techni 
Clans F'nday. W e s t e r n  
diplomats said today 

The naval facility, in the 
F>ilrean capital of A.smara,

Palestine Guerrillas 
Seize Egypt Embassy

The two men kidnaped Eriday 
were identified as Army Spec 5 
David S Strickland, of Orlando. 
F'la and Navy F,TN 3 Thomas 
C Howidowicz. of Jersey City 
N J No ransom demands have 
been received

F^itrean rebels still hold two 
other technicians kidnaped from 
the base t wo months ago 

Brig (ien Tefan Bante 
chairman of F.Thiopia's F*rovi 
sional Military Government, 
told newsmen Sunday that the 
Kagnew base would be closed 
this year
l^ter the government issued 

a second statement saying 
although the base was "in the 
final stage of closing down" this 
would be completed within the 
rirren t Flthiopian calendar year 
w h i c h  r u n s  un ti l  next  
September

C le a r  sk ie s  and mild 
temperalires are forecast for 
today and Tuesday with h ig h ^  
the upper 70s. and the lows mar 
60

Thanks to you 
it works...

FOR Mi OF us

U n i t e d  W ä y

MADRID (Ill’ll -  f’alestmi 
an guerrillas seized the FgyT> 
lian Flmbassy today and 

* threatened to kill the ambassa 
dor and two other F;gyptian 
diplomats unless F̂ gypt re 

. nounces the interim peace 
agreemen t  with Israel by 
midnight i6p m F3)Ti 

A spokesman for the guernl 
las told UPI by telephcnr that 
five Palestinian raiders had 
barricaded thems«-lves inside 
the embassy and mined the 
building

The moment .someone opens 
the door or a window, the whole 
place will blow up. he said 

FIgyptian lYesident Anwar 
Sadat held the Palestine Uber 
ation Organization and its 
leader Yasser Arafat, person 
ally responsible for the conse  ̂
quences of the embassy raid an 
F^gyplian official announced in 
Cairo

The official said the F',gyptian

leader warned he would take 
decisive measures if the PIX) 

and Arafat failed to ensure the 
imme dia te  release of the 
FIgyptian ambassador and his 
aides

In Beirut, a spokesman for the 
P l .O a n d  o t h e r  m a jo r  
Pa le s t in ia n  organizat ions 
denied involvement in the 
attack

The guerrillas called their 
commando unit The Group of 
the Fallen Abdel Kader al 
Hou.seni. after a Palestinian 
leader killed in a clash with a 
Jewish group in 1947 

They demanded that the 
FIgyptian peace delegation to 
(ieneva leave the Swiis city by 
midnight without sibling docu 
ments of the interim Sinai 
agreement negotiated by Secre 
t a r y  of State Henry A 
Kissinger

Simultaneously with the raid 
on the embassy another band of

about 50 Arab students occupied 
the Madrid offices of the Arab 
I .e ague .  but  they  later  
voluntarily surrendered and 
relea.sed two hostages, the news 
agency Cifra said

F^gypt and Israel initialed the 
interim peace accord Sept I, 
but their delegations in Geneva 
are now negotiating terms on 
ways of putting the accord into 
effect

It widens the buffer zone in the 
Sinai Desert separating the two 
armies and calls for Israeli 
wilhdrawl from the Mitla and 
Gidi passes and the Abu Rodéis 
oil fields and the stationing of 
200 American technicians in the 
Sinai as peace monitors

The agreement has come 
iDder attack from radicals m 
the Arab world, who charge that 
It ipiored the interests of the 
Palestinians and the other 
counlnes-^ordan and Syria— 
whose teritory  Israel also 
occupied in the 1967 war

Chamber Elects 
Seven Directors

A Helping Hand
Byron Kibby, general chairman of this year’s United Fund camraign in Pampa, 
welcomed more than 100 employers and employes to the Firm Chairman’s Rally 
la s t week in M.K. Brown Auditorium. A key employe o fl 14 Hrms which have lOor 
m ore employies will lead the business in the fund raising for the next two weeks 
l,^8t year, local businesses contributed more than a third of Unitad Way’s goal. TTie 
goal this year is $12R,000 which will be divided among 10 nancies.

(fiimpa News photo)

Seven new directors were 
elected for three year terms 
each as ballots were counted 
today in the annual Chamber of 
Commerce election 

The seven elected by 
chamber members from a list of 
14 nominees, were 

Dudley Steele. Bill Hite, Tim 
Holies. J C Roberts. Verl 
Hagaman. Dr Dan Long and 
Jerry Holmes

New officers for the cornu« 
year will be elected at a meeting 
of the chamber board at lOa m. 
Friday. Sept 19 

Following his election, the 
new president will appoiit three 
directors to serve one year 
termk

The new directors and offkxrs 
will be imtolled at a dinner

meeting Oct 16 in Coronado Iim. 
accord ing to C E Steel, 
chamber president

The annual meeting of the 
chamber, when the new officers 
assume their duties, will be Oct. 
30 in the M K Brown Civic 
Auditorium

Holdover directors on the 
c h a m b e r  board a re  Art 
Aftergut. E L Green Jr . Benny 
Kirtuey. Dr Royoe Lajcock. 
David McDaniel. Aubrey Steele 
and Gary Stevena wbo will iv v e  
onemorcyear

Directors serving for another 
two years are Ride Jordan. 
William KMte. Or Kamth 
Royse. J.D Skagfi. C.E Steel, 
Boyd Taylor and Delmar 
Watkins
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TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy
Tha Pampa News is dadicatadto furnishing information to our readers so that 
they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage 
otthers to see its blessing. Only when man is free to control hitmself ond all he 
produces can be develop to his utmost capability.

The News believes each and every person would get more satisfaction in the 
long run if he were permitted to spend what he earns an a volunteer basis 
rather than having part of it distributed involuntarily. .

Uncomplicated issue
Congress has been subjected 

to some well-deserved criticism 
for its dilatory approach to such 
major problems as energy costs 
and shortages, inflation and un
employment.

But Congress has demon
strated to the American people 
that it can move with speed and 
smooth efficiency when it 
tackles an issue dear to the 
hearts of its members.

We refer, of course, to the 
measure raising congressional 
pay along with that of other fed
eral employes that was ap
proved in blitzlike fashion just 
before Congress slipped out of 
Washington for the August 
recess.

Congressional Quarterly, the 
capital-based research publica
tion, called the House and Senate 
action a "coup” in reporting re
cently on the secretive and 
cautious planning that preceded 
floor action.

The legislation^ according to 
the CQ account, was put together 
in an unusual display of House, 
Senate and White House 
unanimity over a six-month 
period. Timing ranked equally 
with content among those who 
participated in drafting the bill.

The pay increase was intro
duced as an amendment to a 
minor postal bill just five days 
before it won final passage. Its 
appearance was a surprise to op
ponents of a pay hike, who had 
been excluded with the public 
from preparation of the legisla
tion.

Proponents conceded that they

"wanted to move on this thing 
before the editorials started 
being written about it."

Congress, said CQ, was di
vided into three camps on the 
matter of a pay hike — those 
openly in favor of raises, those in 
opposition because they consid
ered them improper and those 
who privately wanted more 
money but were wary of public 
reaction

For whatever motive, it is to 
the credit of 29 senators th it they 
voted against the bill and to the 
credit of 213 representatives who 
voted "no" m the House, where 
approval was by a single vote. 
One House member described 
the floor debate as "vicious" and 
"disgusting," citing the pres
sures exerted on opposition 
"heroes."

It is entirely possible that a 
case can be made for the 5 per 
cent pay hike this year. It is an 
unfortunate example, however, 
to be set by national leaders who 
publicly advocate national belt
tightening. Neither is inclusion 
of an annual cost-of-living in
crease likely to win favor with 
inflation-pinched consumers. 
And the methods utilized were 
ugly and contemptible.

Lawmakers explained thz dis
patch with which they handled 
the pay bill by noting that it was 
not "complicated," and frankly 
voiced their confidence that the 
issue would be forgotten by next 
year’s election day.

Their constituents should set 
them straight.

Subsidizing tobacco
Ño juggernaut, cnishing be

neath its weight the bodies of its 
devotees^ moves with more irre
sistible momentum than a gov
ernment program that is long es
tablished and heavily supported 
by powerful special interests.

Such is the tobacco subsidy 
program of the federal govern
ment.

The doctors total the number 
of victims of cigarette smoking 
— 600,000 deaths a year from 
coronary heart disease with cig- 
arettes blamed as the leading

geon-general’s health warning 
on every pack.

And yet Congress continues to 
vote $60 million a year to support 
the cultivation and promote the 
marketing of this deadly plant.

This summer the Department 
of Agriculture finally agreed to 
stop spending taxpayers’ money 
to advertise cigarettes abroad, 
11 years after the surgeon gener
al’s report.

But those who benefit from the 
crop price support program 
have th e i r  rp p rp « p n ta t^ v p a  in

One Of The Issues He’ll Have To Run With

'i-.

FOLKS BACK 
H O M t

/

CANAL G IV EA W A Y

New State Dept. ^Finesse*
By ROBERTS. ALLEN

WASHINGTON. Sept 15 -  
Finesse is the name of the game 
in the State Department's latest 
rinagling on the Panama Chnal 
giveaway.

Balked in its prolonged 
maneuvering and manipulting 
to co u n te r overw helm ing 
b ip a r t i s a n  congressional 
o p p o s i t i o n ,  th e  S ta te  
Department is resorting to a 
new ploy— aloudly fanfaredso- 
called “compromise."

That's what really is behind 
A m b a s 'S a d o r  E lls w o r th  
Bunker's latest trip to Panama 
for a new round of neogitations 
on a Canal treaty.

Definitely triggering this 
reputed compromise is double - 
barreled pressiring

On one hand was the House's 
jolting 24C to IM vote explicitly 
barring use of federal funds “for 
the purposes of neogitating the 
surren<fer or relinquishment of 
any U S. rights in the Panama 
Canal Zone "

Sponsored by Rep. Gene 
S n y d e r . R. - Ky.. th is 
extraordinary curb was quickly 
fallowed by a similar measure in 
the Senate by Harry Byrd. Ind. - 
Va. — with the certainty of 
powerful bipartisan support 
there. Thirty • eight Senators^ 
are publicly on record against a~ 
new Panama Canal treaty — 
fow more than the one - third 
necessary to kill ratificatioa Of 
these, seven are Democratic 
chairmen of major committees, 
six top Republicans on such

committees.
M e a n w h i le .  P a n a m a  

strongman Omar Tornjoa and 
his clique of virulently inti - U.& 
and pro - Soviet henjunen have 
given vent to threatening talk.

They have direly' warned of 
recourse to 'th e  amiggie for 
liberation waged, by Ho Chi 
Minh. " use of giArrilla tactics, 
and the strong likelihood of 
student riots .¿id violence — 
which have oecured in the past 
with unim stakable official 
connivance laid support.

In other words, the dicatorial 
T o rrijo s  cabal countered 
Congress's tough legislatuve 
crackdown with a fhirry of 
menacing blather.

* Vagae Caoipraadse
In an obvious effort to avoid 

jarring showdowns and ease 
ominous tensions, the State 
Department resorted to finesse.

I t sudden ly  announced 
A m bassador Bunker was 
re tu rn in g  to  Panam a for 
d e  I i b e r a t i o n s ' o n  a 
"compromise" — whose eact 

natwe and scope are not known. 
All that has been forthcoming 
a re  n e b u lo u s  h in ts and 
intimations from anonymous 
State Department sources.

Last time the 11 -year • old 
diplomat waq in Panwna was in 
March, when it was claimed he 
and strongman Torrijos reached 
understandings on so - called 
secondary issues — which have 
never been explained. Until the 
recent abrupt decision to hustle 
Bunker back to Panama, the

C ro ssw o td  By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 Songwriter 
Edwards 

4 Dry
7 Wilson or 

Dressier 
12 High, in 

— music--------
cause, 72,000 deaths from lung 
cancer and 25,000 deaths from 
chronic bronchitis and emphy
sema,

The Journal of the American 
Medical Assn, estimates that the 
United States spends $1.5 billion 
a year for health care costs r e  
suiting from cigarette smtAing.

The Congress has prohibited 
radio and television advertising 
of cigarettes and required the 
manufacturers to print the sur-

Congress who pop up to defend 
the program whenever it is 
threatened, and they have al
ways prevailed.

Government sponsorship of 
this program is more than a 
waste. It is a downright shame.

If the congressmen don’t $ake 
the health hazard more seriously 
than this, how can anyone expect 
impressionable young people to 
take the surgeon general’s warn
ing to heart?
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Maniw rt muat adom  knowledge, and im ooth  iU  way through the world.

Tue GOOD H6WC IS THAT WITH A UTTLE 
LOCK, WE1?E GOING TD B E  THE 

m i d d l e  E A A T  eO LU TiO M  !

dihr l^ampa BsUy Neès
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Sabsciiption ratei ia Pampa and 
RTZ by carrier and iiieter route are 
It .M  par meatb, ST M  per three 
meatha, lU .M  per ati meotha aaS 
" " N  par yaar T H E  PAMP/U 
7A ILY  NEWS la oel reapeaaibia fari 
Mveacc payment of two er mere 
meotba made to the carrier. Pleate

U A wing
14 Decorate
15 Irish sea 

god
14 Dauntless, 

plucky 
people

15 Large bird 
19 Cubic meter 
29 Western

alliance
22 Eternity
23 Garment 
27 Deface 
29 Chopin

wrote them 
31 Records
34 To muddle
35 Old saws
37 Actor 

Cameron
38 Ten: a 

prefix
39 Poem
41 River to the 

YelkmSea

45 Sphere of 
action

47 Holland 
or sloe

48 Hearts and 
CMd Maid

52 Fourth 
caliph

53 Love affair
54 Exclama

tion
55 Small rug
58 Ringworm
57 Female ruff
58 Tennis term 

DOWN
1 Greek 

physician 
Avg. solutioa

2 Body of 
Moslem 
scholars

3 Swagger
4 Droops
5 Beetle
8 Opposed to

— intt«Uo------
7 A spice
8 Commotion
9 Fabulous 

bird
10 Irritate
11 Printer’s 

measures
n S e a  bird
21 Gredt 

letter
tfane: 27 min.

S  
Cl
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Answer to Satnrday’a puzzle.

23 Reddish
24 Queer
25 Bengal 

quince
28 Compass 

readiag
28 An enzyme
91 Philippine -  

peasant
31 Small 

child
32 Fruit 

drink
33 Leather 

moccasin
3SRaUbird
37 Revoke, in 

bridge
40 Hesitate
42 AHindu 

scripture
43 Fragrant 

btoaum
44 ComMne
45 Taj Mahal 

site
48 Tennis 

great
48 Tiger
49 French 

friend
so Man’s nick

name

I?
pay diractly to tbo Ntwi Offlet aay 
paymoal tkal an 
cailactlaa parlad.
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Zabicrlptlaa ratai by mail ara; 
RTZ fT.N par thraa OMBtha, tll.M  
par Mx maatha aad DS.W par yaar. 
Oatitda af RTZ, IS.11 par thraa 
maatha; l i l.M  ptr s li maatha aaS 
IS l  par yaar. Ila il dahaeriptiaaf
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M  caala aa laaday
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hy tha Paaipa Dati* Nawa, Atchin a 
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State Department line was that 
there was no likelihood anything 
wouid be done on a Panama 
treaty  until after the 1970 
poresidential election.

R easons for th is  w ere 
obvious: sweeping U.S. public 
apposition to a C a ^  giveaway, 
fonxfuUy reflected by siinilar 
congressional hostility; and the 
profound reluctance of pditicos 
to tang le  with his highly 
explosive issue in an elertion 
period.

Clerly finesse was in order, 
and the new round of Bunker 
negotiations on a “compnimiae" 
is the hopefully stalling ploy.

Whether this tactice works 
only time will tell.

Also, only time preaunably 
will make known jiaZ what the 
reputed compromiae consisis of. 
It's as secrecy - doaked as 
B u n k er 's  discussions with 
Toni jos and his do te  henchmen 
— Forei^i Minister Juan Tk A 
UN Amabasaador Aquilino Boyd 
and Finance Minister Jose 
Aixpu. all ardent Castroites and 
U.& - baiters.

A ll know n ab o u t th e  
compromise is that there has 
b e e n  s o m e  k i n d  of  
understanding between the 
SUie Department and Defcnae 
Department on the duration of 
continued U.S. control of the 
Canal Zone and the strategically 
crucial wMerway.

Under the 1903 treaty, the U.& 
was given ruling rights “in 
perpetuity."

li ie  State Department is 
prepared to reUnqutMi these 
rights by the year 2000. The 
Ddenae Department is credited 
as holding out for another 50 
years — with some Joint Chiefs 
of Suff flatly against any time 
limit.

Just how these differenoes 
were ironed out (if they were) is 
not known.

T im ’z anoUiT of the many 
mysteries in this affair. R's a 
full of them. •

H aM h^raal
In Congress. oppoatUon forces 

cofiUnue unyielding on giving 
any ground on the (¿nal iasue.

While the Stale Department 
nervously  m aneuvers and 
ftnagles. and the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff are under heavy preaaire 
to  s u p p o r t  a  g iv eaw ay  
agreement.'congressional foes 
are detenUnedly holding firm 
agaiiMt any conoeadons.

Latest malufestetkMi of this 
adamant stand is a letter to 
S ecretary  Kissinger by 17 
bipartisan opponenta of a new 
Panama treaty.

In  t h i s  u n p n b l ic i ic d  
pronouncement they forcefiily 
remind the Secretary of Stele of 
the MO to 104 Hook vole barring 
u se  of fed e ra l foada to 
"oegotiate the surrender or 
reliaquiahment of any U.8l 
rights in the Pznsana Q nal 
Zone.”  and bhoMly demand 
c o m p l i a n c e  w ith  t h a t  
ofcrwnnnHni c o n .

"To date, jfoa have done 
B o th iag  w h a t tv t r  w hich 
lecop ilee  the ex| » f  w ll of 
iMm Hooh ia  Ms ptogv n te .” 
th e  l e i i t l a t a r s  s tc r a l j r

others te cajole 
iafiMacc m 

the oflhe

EDUCATION IN UÄ

Alternative Explanation 
For Falling Test Scores

ByMAXRAPTBTY
Q — *lr don’t know if 

'scared the bejabers' rot of me 
Iki your column on >edining 
reading ted  scores for college 
freshmen); however, ]aw (id 
raise enough ire that I would like 
to a ttem p t to place your 
remarks in perspective. You ore 
correct when you speak of 
declin ing  mean scores on 
college reading essms. But that 
doesn't account for the top 
students whose scares are as 
good or better than top students' 
scores have ever been. I heard it 
exp la ined  once: 'Our top 
students do as well as anyone's 
top students. Our worst students 
do ks badly as anyone's worst 
s tu d en ts . I t 's  the middle, 
average students who make or 
break test score averages. ”

"In the 1990b, 194Qb and even 
the early I99QS, it WB eittier the 
'John - Boy Walton' type or the 
'children of the RockefeUers' 
type that enrolled in coile^. 
That is. either those with 
brilliant minds or those whow 
parents were rich enough to buy 
the college. Today, a college 
education  is viewed as a 
birthright. When the masses 
show up. the average goes down.

“ P e rh ap s  Sid M arland's 
cirrent emphasis on a 'career - 
o r i e n t e d ’ education  will 
dissuade some from attempting 
laneoessary college careers. 1 
doubt it. As long as mothers 

' dream of watching their child 
accept a sheepakbi (which is 
now paper), we will cantinue to 
aee low mean acores on entrance 
esama and high attrition at the 
O ristfnas break. ” -  T R.W.. 
Jacksonville. Fla.

A — But not lower acores 
every year! And that's what's 
happening now. UMer you* 
thiMiy, Uie scores began to go 
down when the colleges ceased 
to be elMiat. Well, by your own 
statement, from the mid - Fifties 
on. we've had a nonelitia 
student body in o ir inatitutians 
of higher learning. That was 30 
years ago! Why are the scores 
still going down every year ?

Q — “Our adiooi has made a 
reputetioa for itself m  being 
very  innova tive  — team  
te a c h in g , se lf - pacing. 
individuaUaed instruction m d so 
on. Next year, a large port of'Our 
budget will be used for the 
learning - disabilities room. 
Slow readers in all elementery 
grades wiU get visual motor

training from a learning • 
(ttsabUities teacher mkI eight 
noncertificated aides. Childrai 
who haven’t crawled will be* 
taken through these stages. 
Exercises such as 'angles in the 
snow.’ proper skipping and so on 
will suppoaedly make for better 
readers.

“Are we getting a bit carried 
away? Or does research prove 
that this is a good way to 
ap p ro ach  th e  teaching of 
reading? My children never 
crawled and are  escellent 
r e a d e r ! ."  — Mrs. M L . .  
Milbank.SD.

A — Skipping, crawling and 
flopping around in the snow are ̂  - 
healthy, muacle - building and 
great fun. They have nothing to 
do. of coirae. with learning to^ 
read.

Q — “What is your opinion of 
the recent tefevisicn s p i ^  by . 
CBSon Thel Q.Myth'Tflevii« , 
been a schoolteadw for the 
past 28 years. I am finniy 
convinced that the capacity for 
learning and innate abilities are 
inherited from parents and 
anceators. Cultiral influences, 
environment and so on may be 
helpful or hindrances in a 
peraon's devdopment, but the a 
'in te l l ig e n c e  g enes ' a re  * 
bequeath«! by Mom. Pop and 
gremk>arents. These in turn are 
either poor, average or superior, 
r e g a rd le s s  of chitchat by 
H a r v a r d  p r o f e s s o r s ,  
psychologists or John Doe." —
Mrs E M J  . M o i ^  . La.

A — I.Q. IcMs are just like 
medical thermometers; they 
are  valuable in diapiosing 
individual cases, but capable ci 
abuae. I never pay any attention 
to a single I.Q. score. I demand 
at least three, preferably given 
more than two years apart. If all 
of them show either gifteihMss, 
reterdedness or normality, I 
begin then to sit up and take 
notice. •'

Incidentally. Mrs. E.M.J.. I'm 
with you in your stand on the age 
- old battle of heredity vs. , 
e n v i r o n m e n t .  I t 's  s t i l l  
impossible to make a silk purse 
out of ■ sow's e a r

(D r. R affe rty  weleames 
far oaela th isca laaa  

each week, hot regrets he 
c a a a a t  ao sw er a ll m all 
pcraaaally. Please acad yaor , 

ta hba ia care af thii

101875) ,

"IN  arit jM  la cam sack
VOTWJr AN r o w i iy  M m tjr 

UK ftOMM C M .
M he atMit IM  tt» 

Nt tspTMMi the saÉH 
tiMMN ae Émm hjr Me j 

paoale ia aN iw M  / 
pablic pells, liact we In 
OoMpeB eeehle ivreeM the 
htträte af tha peopl* linL a i

IMaI  VD4I WHtf

hl̂ eoA.
By Abigail Van Buren

Raunchy Romeo 
Crushes Relationship

DEAR ABBY: I should be so lucky as the woman who for 
30 years has been sleeping back to back with her husband 
like a pair of fireplace Icigs.

We've been m uried  for 32 years, and my 220-pound 
Romeo holds me in his arm s every night until my ribs ache. 
One night with him aH  * M  I've b“ ”  pv”  * 
semi.

He smokes cigars and loves salami, pickles and garlic, so 
you know what his breath is like. I ’ve sm e ll^  better 
cesspoola.

Hia toenails are 2 in. long and 8harp.as razor blades, and 
he wraps his I s n  around mine like he’s climbing a rope.

He s le c ^  in his shorts, and his chsst is covered with 
bristly hair. I t ’s like sleqxng with a raccoon all summer. On 
top of this, he thinks he’s the worid's grestest lover, which 
he isn’t '

Please help me. I ’m about to cave in.
WATERLOO WIFE

DEAR W IFE: I aosamc you’re on spMddng tarm s with 
your Rouaeo, oo s ta rt talU ag. Insist tha t he wear pajaaw  
tops, trim his to e a d k , oos a OMrathwash and loooea Ms grip. 
B at doa’t  te ll,h im  he’s  not the world’s greatest lover 
becaosc hc’D wooder how yoa found out.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 31-yssr-old, single career woman. I 
live alone and recently decided to take up jogging to  keep 
myaolf physically f i t

The f in t  time I went out jogging, I was stopped by a cop. 
He said he had noticed ms running for two blocks and 
wanted lo know w hat the trouble was. I told hum there 
wasn’t  any trouble and th a t I was ju st jogging.

I have tried to find others who would jog with me, b u t no 
luck..The people I know are ju s t too lazy.

So, Deor A l ^ ,  where can a parson jog in panes, without 
appearing th a t she had ju s t robbed somebody and ia 
making a  getaway?

WANTS TO ̂ OG
DEAR WANTS: Fhot, get yooraelf a aweotahirt and 

hare  priated aa  tha hack, "JU S T  JOGGING!" Thea, drive 
poor cor t o n  pork or ph y groaa d wkere otker J o n «  Jog 
aad JoIb tk e a .

DEAR ABBY: I h are  nceivad sonte'expensive gifts 
(jawalry) from a ganUamaa with whom I hare  bean keeping 
stepdy company for quite aome time.

Shouldn’t  ha pay for iaaniing thaiae gifts? He surely m ust 
know th a t I don’t  h are  th a t kind of nwnoy, b u t so far ha 
hasn 't mantloiMd H.

. GIFTED

DEAR G IFTED : 8a  YOU mairtioa it.

DEAR ABBY: Ragmding AFFECTIONATE FATHER; 
There ara a eoupla of g u y a -2 6  and 3 2 > I  asa a  fow t im ^  
daring tha yaar. They alw are greet ma'with a bear bog and 
e kiss on tha chaok, which I raturo. A 4i-yaarold  6T ^  guy 
also givss m t a big hog.

T h ^ 'r a  my two p o w a  aons and aon-in-law, aad when 
my aay ia mada.

LARRY IN BEAUMONT
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WeWetoome 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers
us No. 1

Russen

P o t a ln e s

10-Lb. I 
Bag

IT'f. DKtSIau

nsco^
MMST » isn u u  SlMtM

Pure Vegetable

G r í s e o  

S h o r t e n in g  

$

3-Lb.
Can

w'B Pafchtii

KIAFT

Miracle 
Whip I

Dress'^9 /I

Kraft’s

I W r a c I O

IMNI MM (I I •M $7.M
«■HClUU

New Crop .

Red
Apples

Duncan Hines All Flavor;, Layer Varieties

c Cake
Lb.

1 SVa-oz. I 
Box

Flame

Tekay 
Grapes
Frozen Beef, Turkey or Chicken

Swansea's 
Pet Pies

Riggly Wiggly, Creamy or Crunchjf

c Peanut

Kraft’s Regular Quarters

Parkay 
Margarine ìì,
Piggly Wiggly, 375 Sheet, 2 Ply

Butter 18-oz.
Jar Tissue 4-Roll

Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly Waffle,and

3 $1 Pancake 
I  Syrup

Piggly Wiggly Regular or Non-Phos

Detergent49-oz. I 
Box

Fox Deluxe, Frozen, All Varieties

Frozen 
Pizza 13-oz.

Pkg.

s ^ ^  ■ ^  Tomato ______ Beef Flavor

Q Q C  Campbell's C  $1 Hi-Vi 
O v  Soup I  Dog I

Pears
^ackly-rrt^

Jonathan Apples
TiiKi!« -------- ---------------

Prune Plums
N«t«d For Vitamin A

Crispy Carrots
Sod or Qroan

leaf Lettuce

Soup
■■ A  -  Sutlarmini or Country Stylo

u 5 9 ‘  Pillsbury Biscuits
Kraft’s CMIIod

Orange Juice
3 9  C Kraft’s CMIIod

Lb. #  ^ l y  Wiggly. Twin-Pak

, 1 ,  Atatp Chips 

Sauce

W-6al. 
___ML

Dog Food
18< Lon?binRice

99*̂  S ie d  Milk

15-oz.
Cans

1-Lb.
Pkg.

8-ox.
Pkg.

Hoad

Pjggiywiuty

Solid Heads

R p i i i  C a b b a g e

.15'

Cut Green Beans 3
Cbocolata Drink Mix

Nestle’s Quili
Kraft’s lat Puff or MiMatura ‘

Marshmallows

Diapers

1%A c

69 Kraft’s Dressiig 

3 -s M » > e a C iim  

’ 1 ”  R r iili Bcais 

1”  ir il 's  Chili
m H  Wagnar

4 5 ' Drinks 

'1 ' ’ 6ranel Caifies

le-oz.
Can

2-Lb.
Can

10 1/2 n. 
Pkg.

f f i e  Mix

30-Ct
lax

2-Lb.
lox 6 9 ‘  SltSes

e-ox.
eo.

ie-«x.
Can

le-ox.
Can

ie-ax.
Can

ee.

14-«.
Pk*.

1-lb.
iax

\ AII SHI I ( 1)1 I’ON

IP O ff
with this coupon at Piggly Wiggly 
when you buy one (1) Lb.yCan Drip, 
Electric Perk, Fine or Regular

Folger's 
Coffee
Offer Expires • 

September 20, 1975
532

Kraft

M a n r o n i D hH ieps

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiii 7 V 4 -0 2 .

Boxes

Hunt’s

Tonato Sauce
8-oz.
Cent

Supnrli Valo-Trfm

Round
Steak

iVilu-Trlin

Steak
Seperb Vahi-Trim

{buck
Steak Lb.

Fresh

Ground

Superb Vaki-Trim

Chuck
Roast

lb

Lb.

Lb.

irm lw iss Steak
ta a ite a li . T
fSienzed Round Steak 
R uá loast
| |p e r t  Vo^TThu, lumlMa « q

Top Round Roast
Seperii Vatu-Trim, Bone In

Rump 
Roast
Superb Velu-Trim, Seven Bone

Shouldop 
Roast

Superb Valu-Trim

S iP lo in  S t e a k

Lbo
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Obituaries-
WALTER FOSTER JR  

McLEAN • Waltir James 
Foiter J r ., SI. (bed Saturday.

Services will be at 3 30 p m 
Tuesday at the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev Herman 
Bell, pastor, ofTiciatini Burial 
will be in Hillcrest Cemetery by 
Lamb Funeral Home 

Mr Foster was a former 
McLean resident who moved 
from here to Fort Worth in 19« 
He was a native of McLean and 
a building contractor Mr 
Foster was a member of the 
Baptist Church 

Surviving are  the widow, 
Drucilla. three sons. James A. 
F o s te r , F o rt W orth. Lee 
Blankenburger. Dumas and Hall 
Btankenburger, Fort Worth, a 
d a u g h te r . Mrs Rosemary 
Stone. Dallas, his.mother. Mrs 
W.J Foster. McLean

JOHNNIE JACKSON 
Services for Johnnie Jackson. 

17. 732 S Gray, will be a 2 p m 
Wednesday at Carmichael • 
W hatley ColonTal ,Chapel 
Officiating will be the Rev J T 
Wilson, pastor of New Hope 
Baptist Church Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery 

Mr Jackson died Saturday at 
Leisure. Lodge He was bom 
Jan I. 19« in Louisiana and 
moved to Ppmpa in 1974 

Mr Jackson was a member of 
the Baptist church 

Survivors include two sons, 
th r e e  d a u g h te rs  and 14 
grandchildren

LEO UONEL GIBSON 
McLEAN • Services for Leo 

Lionel Gibson. 71. who died 
Saturday at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amanllo were at 
3:30 p m today at the First 
Baptist Church 

Officiating was the Rev 
Herman Bell, pastor Birial was 
in Hillcrest Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Directors 

Mr Gibson moved to McLean

from Dodge Qly. Kan., in 1940 
He married Stella Hotchkiss at 
Springfield. Colo., in 1920 He 
was a retired operator of an auto 
parts store

Survivors include the widbw. 
two sons. Robert P Gibson. 
Bellflower. Calif. and Kenneth 
Gibson. Kingsville, two sisters.' 
Mrs Thelma Byrd. Ai^usta. 
K an. and Mrs Haael Brandt, 
[louglas. Kan., two brothers. 
Bud Mauk. Augusta. Kan and 
Gilbert Mauk. Wichita. Kan., 
and four grandchildren 

DON K. CARTER 
SKELLYTOWN - Don Kenith 

Carter. U. of Skellytown. died at 
S 35 p m Saturday at Highland 
General Hospital 

Services were held at 10 a m 
today in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev Milton Thompson. 
minister , officiating, assisted by 
the Rev Robert Field, of 
Amarillo Burial was in White 
Deer Cemetery under the 
d irec tio n  of Carmichael 
Whatley Funeral Directors 

Bom Dec 31. 19« in Beaver 
County Okla.. Mr Carter 
married Sarah Arlene Mercer in 
1934 at Ardmor. Okla They 
moved to Skellytown from 
Guthne. Okla . in 1946 

Mr Carter was a member of 
Skelly tow n F irs t B aptist 
Church He attended schools at 
Hayward. Okla and was a 
retired Skellytown Oil Co., 
employe '

In addition to the widow, 
survivors include two sons. 
Donald. Knoxville. Tenn and 
Kenith. Lipan. one daughter. 
Mrs Doris Freeman. White

Deer, two brothers. John^ 
Covington. Okla and Art. 
Liberal. Kan., two sisters. Mrs. 
Mabel Kevgrik. Hemesey. Okla 
and Mrs. Luba Cooper, Grants 
P a s s .  O r e . ,  s e v e n  
grandchildren

ALONZO R. QUARLES 
McLEAN. - Akxuo Richard 

(^larles. « .  died Sunday at 
Amarillo Health Care Center 

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday .at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev David 
C am pbell. Wheeler pastor 
officiating The Rev Iterman 
Bell. McLean pastor, will asust 
Burial will be in Hillcrest 
Cemetery by Lamb Funeral 
Directors

Mr Quarles was bom in 
Rockwell County had also lived 
for some time in Vernon 

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  six 
daughters. Mrs Bobbie Simps(in 
and Mrs Geneva Mann, both of 
McLean. Mrs. Ruth Johnson. 
Iowa Park. Mrs. LaVgda Reed. 
Amarillo. Mrs Joyce Wallace. 
Ukiah. C alif. and Mrs Jolene 
Rawles. Shamrock four sons. 
Royce, Marysville. Cblif.. L. R.. 
Carm ichael. Calif . Manuel. 
Amarillo and Malcolm. Iowa 
Park, six sisters. Mrs Maube 
Blevins. Hereford. Mrs Alta 
Bush. Dallas. Mrs Tinney 
Hooper. Mortoa Mrs Bertlw 
Lookingbill. Boosnan. Mont. 
Mrs Johnnie HtTruig. Boulder. 
Colo. and Mr;. Eunice Hunt. 
Pampa. two brothers. Leslie. 
Pampa and Homer. Clear Lake. 
Calif . 28 grandchildren. 27 
great grandchildren, and three 
great great grandchildren

Calls for Oswald—^FBI Probe
AUSTIN. Tex lU PIi -  

Waggoner Gu t . Texas' attor
ney general at the time of the 
Kennedy assasination, today 
ca lled  for a congressional 
investigation of links between 
Lee Harvey Oswald and the FBI 
andClA

Carr cited recent reports FBI 
agents destroyed and covered 
up the threatening letter Oswald 
sent authorities only days before 
the asssasination

Tbxas' former top lawyer said 
he personally urged the Warren 
Commission to individually 
question every CIA and FBI

agent in D allas but the 
c o m m i s s i o n  r e l i e d  on 
selfserving testimony by the 
heads of the two agencies 
denying any failing on their part 
in protecting the president

"A lthough evidence was 
abundant that the FBI and CIA

knew that Oswald was in Dallas, 
that he worked at the Texas 
School Book Depoditory building 
and that this building was on the 
parade route, and that none of 
this information was passed on 
to the Dallas Police Department 
until after the death of the 
president, it was not atknitted. 
at that time, by the FBI that 
Oswald was known, prior to the 
assassination, to be capable of 
assassinating the president. "

NY Teachers Expect 
Agreement on Strike

Lefors Pay Off Bonds
The Lefoi^ city counal paid 

off the city revenue bonds for the 
city - owned gas company at its 
meeting last week at the city 
office

The council also passed an 
ordinance probiting debris and

s t r u c t u r e s  d estroyed  or 
damaged by the March 27 
tornado on private property 

In other action the city 
approved buying a tactor and 
completed payments for the 
street grader »

By UaHcd Press lalcrnnUaaal
Negotiators for striking New 

York teach ers  hope their 
walkout can be sKtled with an 
hour of bargaining tonight, but 
striking Chicago teachers were

Mainly About 
People

Senior C ltisens will be 
a d m i t t e d  fo r  $1.50 a t 
"Fantasticks" today Cirtain 
time is 8 p m at the Shoeland 
building. 104 S. Cuyier 

Creatkn of the new Freedom 
Look is motivating excitement 
nationwide Come by Michelle's 
Beauty Salon. 321N Ballard and 
th e  P a m p a  Col lege of 
Hairdressing. 613 N Hobart and 
delight yourself with the new 
Freedom Look Hairstyle (Adv i 

O ne g r o u p  S imp l ic i ty  
patterns. 20 cents each Sand s 
Fabrics (Adv i 

Q a e n t i a  Wil l iams has 
letia'ned from Austin where he 
attended a meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the 
Texas Assix'iation of Realtors

preparing for a long standoff 
The United Federation of 

Teachers in New York said it 
was so close to reaching 

' agreement with the school board 
that another hour of talks could 
clear up remaining details 

New York schools were closed 
for the Yom Kippir holiday and 
formal negotiations were in 
recess until sundown today 
because for t ^  observance But 
th e  u n i o n ' s  75-member  
executive board was to meet 
tonight "either to ratify a 
protective agreement or reaf
firm the strike '

If te a c h e rs  approve an 
agreement, a union spokesman 
said, the results could be 
counted by Tuesday afternoon 
and classes for the city's I I 
million students could resume 

Both sides were optimistic an 
agreement could be reached by 
2:30 p m Tuesday, when UFT 
President Albert Shanker facres 
a possible jail sentence for 
defying a twice-delayed court 
ordo' to send the teachers back 
to work

But schools were closed to 
530.000 Chicago public school
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pupils for a ninth class day 
toclay and no new negotiations 
were scheduled between strik
ing teachers and the school 
board

Chicago Teachers Union 
Prc^sident Robert Healey (said 
chances of a settlement look so 
bleak that teachers will start 
alternate schools and held trips 
for the youngsters this week

"We had been working o i this 
idea in case we had a long strike, 
which we didn't anticipate." he 
said. "But we a re now preparing 
for a long road"

The two major unresolved 
issues in Chicago were salaries 
and class size

Carr said.
Carr said he sees no useful 

purpose in reopening the entire 
invesUgatioa

"None of the ao<alled new' 
evidence warrants that, inas- 
ntuch as most of it is not new and 
what has been brought out lately 
only applies directly to the 
question of learning how the 
protection of President Kenne
dy failed"

Carr released copies of letters 
he sent Sens John Tower, R- 
Tex.. an<L Lloyd Bentsea D- 
Tex . urging an inquiry by the 
Senate Intelligence cdminittee 
to c o n d u c t  a thorough,  
i n d e p e n d e n t  p u b l i c  
investigation

He said the investigation 
should determine if Oswald was 
connected with the CIA and FBI 
as persistent rumors indicated 
at the time, and if the FBI. GA 
or Secret Service had advance

information that Oswald was a 
threat to the life of the President 
but failed to take adequate 
security precautions

"I assure you that I have no 
desire to harm or damage the 
proer image of the FBI. GA o r , 
Secret Service, but, ratiwr. I 
desire to make it accountable to 
the American people for its 
failive. if any, as well as to 
p laudi t s  of the American 
p e o p l e  f o r  i t s  
accomplishments." Carr said. 
"This cannot be attained by 

cover-ups or misleading public 
statements."

Carr said if a new im|uiry 
reveals evidence of perjury, 
obstruction of justice or other 
crimes on the pivt of those who 
testified before the W arren' 
Conimission. offenders should 
be dealt with as severely as 
those involved in the Watergate ^ 
scandal

Duprís Wins Contest
Larry Dupris of 1916 N Wells 

did not miss a winner and came 
closest on the Pampa - Dumas 
tiebreaker to win the second 
Pampa Daily News Football 
Contest of the season 

Dupris predicted Pampa 
would win 20 - 0. and the actual 
score was 14 - 6 He edged out 
Jerry Stone of 2205 N Christy 
and Donna Henson of 404 Pitts 
who predicted Pampa would win

20 6 and 20 - 7. respectively 
Three correctly predicted the 

following winners: Palo Duro 
over Hereford. Spearman over 
Canaduin. C la ren ^o v e r White 
Deer. Groom over Claude. 
McLean over Lefors. Shamrock 
over Panhandle. Texas Tech 
over Florida State. Texas AAM 
over Mississippi, norida over 
SMU and Arkansas over Air 
Force

Teacher Slashes Rembrandt
AMSTERDAM, the Nether

lands 1UPI i — Museum experts 
say it will take months of 
delicate repair work to patch up 
the slashes in Rembrandt's 
m as te rp iece . "T he Night 
W atch"

An unemployed teacher who 
s a i d  he was guided by 
' supernatural forces " fought off 
a museum guard Sunday and 
ripped the painting more than a 
dozen times with a knife, police 
said

Pieter van Thiel, deputy 
director at the Rijksmuseum. 
said the painting was seriously 
damaged but restorers could Hx' 
the slashes in about four 
months. He said only experts 
would be able to detect the 
repairs

Police said the suspect—

Wilhemus Adnanus de Rijk, 38. 
a form er mental p a tie n t-  
arrived soon after the Rijk
smuseum. Amsterdam's state 
museum, opened for the day 

"A man showed up in front of 
the painting who looked like any 
normal visitor to the guard." 
van Thiel said. "Suddenly he 
pulled out a big knife and started 
slashing away at the lower part 
of the large canvas."

He said the suspect slashed 
the painting again and again 
fighting off a museum guard and 
a visitor before Tinally being 
subdued by a stranglehold 

A. witness counted 13 vertical 
tears, some almost three feet 
long He said a triangular piece 
of canvas, measuring three by 
II inches, fellto the floor 

Police said de Rijk had a

AT BOTH DAIRY QUEENS
The Satisfying

HUNGER-BUSTER
9

Hamburger with Onion and Pickle

y  "

•  Tuesday •  Wsdnttday •  Thursday •  Friday

Dairy Queens
Open Daily 10:30 am to 11 pm

1328 N. Hobart 1117 A lc o c k \ f f i  
669-9531 669-6761

history of mental instability and 
had b ^  a patient at a mental 
hospital A museum spokesman 
said the suspect lost a teaching 
job for being medically unfit 

Police said the suspect told 
ofFicers he felt an "irresistible 
irg e" to attack the painting' 
and had been "forced to act by 
supernatural forces"

"I did not attack a human." 
the suspect was quoted as 
saying "It was a painting I had 
to do it."

The painting, measuring II 
feet 9*4 inches by 14 feet 4 't 
inches, was the largest and one 
of the most famous works by the 
ITlh century Dutch master 

The painting, which reflects 
Rembrandt's genius for con
trasting shades of light, shows a 
company of guards turning out 
for (kity under their officers
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How much' 
should a 

funeral cost?
A  funeral is no place for on the job training. So  weVe 

offering a booklet that talks openly about prices, optional 
services available, and the countless little details that could 
add to your grief — if you're not prepared for them.

The booklet doesn't recommend funeral homes...ours 
or anyone else's...but it will make you knowledgeable 
enough to plan wisely and help you from possibly spend 
ing more than you should, or may need to. for a funeral.

Mail the coupon for your free booklet, or call for an 
appointment.
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Hints from Heloise
H 9 h i f

I n  N e w  Y o r k ^ s  S o H o

Dear Heloiae:
" Here is a isnall suggeatkm... 

• I  secured a small plastic 
wastdMdKt by cup hooks onto 
the door of my cabinet under the 
sink, p u ts  pisstic bag in it, and 
it holds my wet garbage.

I don’t  have a disposal, and it 
was really a bother to run to the 
trash can everytlme.

This sure has saved me steps!
'  Woody Graham

4 • *
Now, Woody, would you 

believe that I have exactly the 
sanne thing in my kitchen?
^It has been there since I 

phnted the following article in 
1968. Thought you, and others, 
might like to see a reprint. 
Dear Folks:

I got so tired pf using the 
wastebasket clear across, my 
kitchen, (and isn’t  that usually 
the O I^Y  space there is for 
it?), until I realised I could 
diminate this situation for less 
than a dollar. Here’s what I did:

There are usually two caUnet 
doors under the siiA. If you only 

'  have one, it doesn’t  matter at 
alL

Use two cup hooks and screw 
. them about 12 inches apart on 

the inside of this door near the 
top. (Of course, the doors must 
be wood^i.)

With your pliers, bend the 
hooks out a little so they wiU 
form two “L" shapes stiddng 
straight up on the ends.

Buy a  rectangular plastic 
wastebasket With your icepick, 
punch two hdes in one side near 
the top of die basket to fit over 
the cuphooks on your door.

Now hang your basket on the 
inside of tlds noost fabulous 
door. The reason I say it’s the 
greatest is, if you analyse bow 
you spend your kitchen tinoe, 
you wiU find that most of it is 
centered r i ^  at the kitchen

* sink!
Why walk across the kitchen 

or A m  something across the 
, room ahen an you have to do is 
open that cabinet door and drop 
it in?

And if you’U open the door 
completely back, you can rake 
off nine-tenfiis of the counter 
scraps right into this handy- 
dandy basket

TVy i t  It doesn’t cost you 
'anything except two cup hooks 
a n d  an inexpensive waste- 
basket You can’t  lose, because 
,the basket can always be used 
somewhere else if you ^ ’t  like

This m ay reduce the 
"badietbaU” practice of your 
family. At least it sure saves 
your thne — and the kitchen 
waU.

Hdoise
4 4 4

• U T T E R  OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloiae:

I got quite a chuckle from 
"R ead e r’s ”  le tte r regarding 
idean d n ir  rungs and a cleared* 
drainboard.

In days gone by, idien I  did 
not have the thne to clear the 
drainboard, I dioved every-^ 
thing in the oven — out of s ig h t '

Alas, BOW we have glass 
windows in the oven d o o n ...

Not perfect
4 4 4

Dear Heloiae:
Have your readers ever 

some p la n  IfidtOOBd
H a v e  f  

a n iv e d i^

they have hair clips or extra 
bobbypins in their hair that they 
had forgotten to take out a t thie 
iast minute?

To avoid this, when a d ip  is 
put in my hair, I also put a clip 
on my handbag or car keys to 
remind me to remove the one in 
my hair as 1 leave the house.

Barbara Heisey
4 4 *

Dear Heloise:
When I want something out of 

the refrigerator that seems lost 
in the taller dutter, eqiedally 
on the high shelves, I bimd over 
and look iqi through the shelves 
to qw t its location. Then, I just 
readi over and grab it oiiL

Faithful Friend
4 4 *

Dear Heloise:
I’ve just found a way to save 

money and help conserve 
energy.

My family loves banana nut 
bread, but when using a regular 
loaf pan, it takes an hour to 
bake i t  I tried using layer cake 
pans and found it took half the 
time to bake.

The "cake’’ can be iced if you 
like. O eam  dieese icing is 
delidous.

AnnMoeffert
Dear Heioise:

For those who iike hot cocoa, I 
want to share my idea...

If you don’t always have the 
time to make it from scratch or 
think the instant is too ex
pensive, use my homemade 
recipe.

*Use enough instant low-fat 
milk to make one quart of 
reconstituted milk. AM three 
tablespoons of cocoa, six 
taUes|wons of sugar and a dash 
of salt if desired.

Mix these dry ingredients 
well and store in a tighüy 
covered jar.

When ready for hot cocoa, put 
three to four heaping teaspoons 
of the mix in a ciq> and fill wiA 
boiling water.

Stir and enjoy.
Bonnie Clement

Dear Heloise:
I have a tip that might help in 

time of inflated sugar prices.
When measuring brown sugar 

in a plastic b ^ ,  place the 
measuring cup inside the bag.

Now press the sugar into the 
cup from the outside of the bag.

No crumbs spilled or wasted, 
and less mess.

S.M.Long
Dear Heloise:

Do you want to know about an 
easy way to roll out a |de crust?

I use plastic wrap, one piece 
on the bottom of the pie, and one 
on the top.

No flour is needed, just put 
the dough between the plastic 
wrap, flatten it wiA your hands 
a bit, and roll it out

It is so easy because nothing 
sticks to the rolling pin or the 
counter top.

You can also shape it wiA 
your hands by squishing it 
around.

When you have it as flat as 
you want i t  peel off the top 
piece of plastic (cranes off 
without a fuss), and plop the 
piecrust into the pan.

F ed  off the oUier. pieces of 
fdastic wrap and you have a 
beautiful and effortless crust

Mrs. Mary M cB ettr

HOMEY living area, furnished on a shoestring, occupies one comer of s spacious ioft in an 
old factory budding in New York City’s SoHo district, which is now an artists colony.

A Touch of Bohemia in New York's Newest Artists Colony
By JOAN O’SULLIVAN

WHEN sightseers check into 
New York City, they head for 
the conventional attractions- 
Rockefeller Center, Radio City, 
the Statue of liberty. Central 
Park, the nuueums. What they 
tend to miss are the colorful 
neighborhoods that give 
Gotham its unique flavor-eth
nic sections, such as Little 
Italy and Chinatown, Madison 
Avenue with it< Parisian-like 
chic and, New York’s newest 
non-conventional neighbor
hood, SoHo, an artist colony 
that’;  cdorfuUy Bohemian.

Here, undiscovered, struggling

artists make their homes and 
studios in old factory and office 
buildings that provide large airy 
quarters at minimum rent. It’s 
worth a trip just for the sights 
you see on the streets. If you’ve 
entree to a studio count your
self lucky. Some artists get 
along with the bare essentials, 
others’ improvise and “deco
rate" with how-to or make-do 
furnishings. One studio, for ex
ample, is almost totally fur
nished with empty wooden 
packing cases and vegetable 
crates that serve as bookcases, 
tables, even chairs.

(4  Kins FMturet Syndicstc, Inc.)

A bortion

Terminology Upsets Her
By ELEANOR B.

RODGERSON, M.D.

Q. Why (htfo’t you explain 
completely and honestly how 
abortions are performed all 
the way through the Aird tri
mester of pregnancy? No 
matter your convictions, or 
mine, people should be told 
what is done to their babies. 
Perhaps then some may re
gard the unborn as unborn, 
rather than Ae "product of 
conception," you mention. 
How cold, ruA less, and 
frightening your terminology 
is!

A. I seem to have arouaed 
your wraA by the use of gen
eral medical terms which I 
have tried to make as easily 
understood as possible.

Your
Horoscope

TTJESDAY, SEPT. 16
Y oar b ir th d ay  to d a y : 

Opens as snuwth a year as 
cuirent conditioqs permit.' 
Most ventures are still in the 
experim en tal s tag e . Con- 
‘s id m b le  investment of time, 
m oney, work spells the 
difference between high re
turns in the not-UxHÜstant 
future and disappointment. 
Today's natives are noted for 
extrañes in boom-and-bust

, cyclae. A year such as this is 
a blessing and provides 
opportunities for self-under
standing and security.

4
Arias (March 21-April 14): 

Ease ddicate negotiations a 
step nearer the finish line. 
Think of yourself and col
leagues , as  p a r t  of a 
close-knit, loyal team. W hat 
3TOU organise should be done 
for the benefit of everyone.

* T aw aslA p ra  24-May 20): 
You have a definite assign
ment, ao don’t  pass the bock.

,  Reasonable moves inspire 
cooperation, bu t you m ost 
taka the initiativs. Add to 
savings or sat op a rsssrvs 
fond.

OemW (May 21-Joae 2 I |:
,, T ry  to  g e t people to  

commonicste with each 
athsr. Round up your awn

By Jttm Dixom
story for presentatíon. Pro
fessional and technical ad
vice is now available; make 
intelligent use of it.

Cancer [Jane 21-Jnly 22): 
’There's a much simplra way 
to achieve results in your 
work. Take a second look a t 
statistics, review your bud- 

’ get and make adjustm ents in 
expendí tures;

Leo (July 23-Ang. 22): 
Introduce yourself and your 
work in the plainest terms 
when asking for backing. 
You can reconcile differen
ces, make amends for past 
errors and improve your 
public image.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
If you're in charge, learn 
reasons some do well and 
what’a bothering others. If 
you must please VIPs 
discover exactly what they 
have in mind.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
I t ’s time to spring something 
you've planned for a long 
time. You eqjoy a surge of 
creativity which suggeete 
new angiee for your work. 
Instructions from specialists 
g iv e  you a basis for 
experiment.

Seocple (G et 23-Nev. 21): 
Continue your efforts to iron

out Asputes and to get 
people together on projects. 
P roperly  and belongings 
increase in value. Family ties 
are strong.

Sagittarius [Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Respond to yesterday's 
challenge without makiiig 
d ra s tic  correc tions. B rief 
travel may help turn things 
around. You find answers to 
questions about partners.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jaa. 
19): Be alert for further 
information tha t will com
ísete your understanding of 
the situation and make life a 
little  easier to  m anage. 
Advance your status in the 
community now.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18): You’re a t a high point in 
apersona! cycle. You can sell 
any plausible idea, intrigue 
new acquaintances and be 
more in tim a te  w ith old 
friends. Take home a small 
gift.

Places (Feb. 19-March 20); 
I t 's  really no one's business 
what your plans are. Relax* 
and let othrás carry the ball 
while you attend to your own 
internets. Protect your 
health; make your home and 
work place s i ^ .

“Product of conception’’ is 
descriptive of e v e r t in g  in
side the uterus during a preg
nancy — not only the fetus, 
but amniotic fluid, Ae am- 
niodc sac, and Ae placenta.

“Abortions" are not per
formed in the third trimester, 
Ae last part of pregnancy. 
Abortions are done in the 
early weeks of pregnancy be
fore survival outside Ae 
uterus is possible. If, because 
of some medical condition of 
Ae mother (high blood pres
sure, toxem ia, d iabetes, 
etc.), early delivery is neces
sary, a premature delivery is 
induced, or a cesarean sec
tion performed, and every ef
fort is made to save Ae baby
oa emsall ftr . ----

A woman who requests an 
abortion knows exactly what 
will happen to her developing 
fetus ( the name of one “prod
uct of conception’’ before de
livery). She knows it will be 
dead, that is why she is hav
ing her abortion. Dead is 
dead, a rather final result.

Finally, whether you like it 
or not, you and all of us are 
“products of conception.”

Q. I’m very interested in 
Ae new naethrai of delivering 
babies m a darkened room. U 
it brings babies to the outside 
world without upsettA g

Mrs. Jones Is 
Century Hostess

Members of the Twentieth 
Century Club discussed plans 
for the upcoming style show, 
“Bell Ringing Fashions." at the 
recent meeting of the group.

Mrs. Calvin Jones w b  Instess 
and Mrs. Frank Culberson, 
president, presided.

Proceeds from this project 
will fund the scholarships for the 
Pampa High School graduating 
senior and the Opportunity Plan 
at West Texas State Uhiversity 
plus many educational projects 
within the community.

Mrs. John Rank», yearbook 
c h a i r m a n ,  presented each 
member a  yearbook and gave an 
orientation on programs and 
what is expected of each chib 
member

Mrs. Rankin also told if plans 
far Ae Preaident's Bnnch at the 
Pampa Country ChA, Sept. 23 at 
16a.m.

Mrs. Fred Naali«e. board 
I member of Ganaais House, 
aimouncad that Oeneais Houae 
for boys was in need of

Aptitude Should Decide 
Job Categories-Not Sex

The living area of the studio 
pictured is cozy, comfortable, 
homey-and the furnishings 
didn’t cost a fortune. Bare 
brick walls provide a back
ground for living. A handy 
hammock serves for naps when 
inspiration fails the artist res
ident. Budget-wise furniture by 
Decorion makes colorful seat
ing. Floor cushions are available 
for an overflow crowd. Hang
ing plants fill the windows wiA 
a touch of greenery and add a 
fresh look to the view of 
neighboring lofts and crowded 
city streets.

» By JANET LOWE 
Capley News Service

Not long ago I read yet an
other eaaay by a woman pro- 
daiming her right not to work 
— women’s lib be damned. It 
made me feel just as if I’d 
been caught by a neighbor 
buying a dress a t an inexpen
sive shop. “My dear,’’ the 
nei^bor would sniff, “lAy 
on earA  do you shop here 
when Spks has such nice 
clothing?’’ Of cotrse she’s 
right, Saks is marvelous, but 
frankly I shop elsewhere be
cause my budget says I must. 
And honest, I only work be
cause I have to.

Says RuA Daniloff, author 
of that Washington Post es
say, “Despite more sex all 
around, liberation comes 
wi A its own quota of Puritan
ism, and Ae work ethic is 
very much par t of the creed ." . 
Now she really has me feeling 
guilty for working. Most 
women I faiow -would rather 
not have jobs. I’d even ven
ture to say many of the men I 
know would like to spend 
their afternoons playuig ten
nis, but they have no more 
choice A the matter than I do.

“ I « n  rediscovering the de
lights of trivA. I can sit A the 
srai and read a book A at has 
nothing to do wiA anything.’' 
And Mrs. Daniloff takes naps 
A the afternoon and goes to 
movies if she pleases. She’s 
living the life of my wildest 
daydreams. Me and 17 mil- 
Uon American women who 
work because they are a fom- 
ily’s primary source of A- 
come are green wiA envy.

And yet Mrs. Daniloff has a

point. “As for self-fulfillinent, 
that u  a personal choice, 
which, if it includes ‘doing 
nothing’ A none of society’s 
business.’’ Now if we could 
just extend the same privi
lege to pharmacists, recep
tionists, and truck drivers. 
That woukkiT be practical, 
but perhaps there’s another 
way.

Let those who get their 
kicks in A e "Monopoly 
game” of banking spend their 
Mys foreclosing; let .Aoae 
who revel A research, work 
at discovering; let Aom who 
wish to teach and care for 
children do what makes them 
happiest. And those who can 
find a means of livelihood 
while remainAg idle could do 
A at, without preordaA ed 
categories for either men or 
women.

A fourth grade I had a 
marvelous teacher. He was 
exceptional A that he made 
us memorize poetry, and re
warded us for learning our 
spelling wiA an extra hour of 
softball. He had a whale of a 
good time teaching. I often 
heard parents comment that 
Mr. Frazier proved that men 
made better educators than 
women, and I wondered why 
... until I went to college my
self, and discovered that men 
became teachers because 
they wanted to and g irb  be
came teachers because Aey 
were girU.

From the mAute I regis
tered, counselors pushed me 
Ato that field. Many of my 
friends succumbed, and some 
of them made dreadful teach
ers. They liked children well

Women’s News
bobbye combs, editor
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KARPIN ON BRIDGE
By FRED KARPIN

Aem, isn’t-that the way they 
should all be delivered?

A. I AAk delivering a baby 
wiAout upsetting it is a good 
Aing, but, as a doctor respon
sible for the baby’s welfare, I 
would want to see what I was 
doing every instant There 
are  alw ays em ergencies 
when A ere are  newborn 
babies and newly delivered 
mothers, and minutes can 
make the difference between 
life and deaA.

Many factors must be con
sidered : the moAer wants an 
atmosphere where she will do 
her best; she wants her doc
tor to be able to do her-his 
best; she wants an active, 
happy baby. We desire our 
children to grow normally 
and smoothly with little , 
psychic trauma, bA, life be
ing what it u , Aere are bound 
to be unexpected jolts.

Starting out wiA a shock 
may not be harmful at all. 
The time-honored method to 
start a baby breattiAg has 
been to give it a slap on the 
buttocks.* Isn’t it possible the 
baby may Aus be given a 
good imtAd boost? It A not 
going to live many months 
wiAout running head-on Ato 
oA er insults. Isn 't A is 
turmoil part of maturing? 
Doesn’t AA turmoil nuke life 
Ateresting?

We will have to wait many 
years before we can be sure 
Aat deliveries A the dark 
will produce healA ier, 
happier adulU.

Larry Weisa, of Los Angeles, 
is no t only the official 
photographer of the American 
Contract Bridge League, but he 
A also one of o ir nation's top - 
rankmg pAyers. But juM as 
there are those days when even 
the beat photographer comes up 
WiA a bad photopaph. ao there 
are those Aiys when even the 
best pAyers are swindled by an 
adverury. The latter was the 
case A toicAy's deal, which came 
up A the 1975 Life Masters Pairs 
C ham pionship. Weiss was 
sitting South.

BoA sides vulnerable East 
deaA. <

NORTH 
4  K 1 0 6 5  
4 K 8 6 4 3  
♦ A 9 3  
« 9

W EST EAST
♦  Q J 9 3 _____ ♦  A 7 2 ______
4 -  4 1 0 9 5 2
♦ Q J  10 42 4 8 6 5
♦  A Q 4 3  4 8 7 5

SOUTH 
4  84 
4  A Q J 7  
4  K 7
4  K J 1 0 6 2  

The bidding:
E ast South W est North 
Pass 1 4 Dbl. 4 4 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Queen of 4 ,

A brief word about the 
bidding. Weiss's opening one - 
heart bid was what A known as 
Canape - style bidding: the 
ifiorter suit A bid before the 
fainter suit. The rest of the 
bidAng was natural.

The opening lead of the 
Aamond queen was won by

enough, but there were other 
jobs t b ^ ’d rather be doing.

As for Mr. Frazier, be g o t ' 
promoted to principal quck- 
ly, then m o v ^  to district ad- 
minstration, the way a man 
A supposed to do. BA from 
then on hA success faltered, 
and healA soon failed. I 
never knew for sure, but I 
suspected there was another 
job he’d rather have been do
ing.

I’ve always felt bad for Mr. 
Frazier, and even worse for 
all the children who missed 
having lam as an Aspiration.

But back to RuA Daniloff, 
and her wish to do nothing 
and be happy at it ... more 
power to ho*.

If Ae women’s movemeA 
breaks down job barriers and 
frees women for other work 
... what good A it if it bars 
Aem from choosing to be fuU- 
tAoe wives and moAers, or 
doesn’t allow them to be 
reirses and secretaries if Aey 
genuinely love doing Aat?

So Mrs. Daniloff, it’s OK 
wiA me if you sAy home; it’s 
OK wiA me if men become 
househusbands or choose to 
teach kAdergarten. As for 
myself. I ’ve always had a 
hankering to drive a* truck,

ESA Holds 
. Educational 

Program
Kappa Alpha Chapter of 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha held their 
recent business meeting A the 
home of Mrs. Norman Subiett.

Mrs. Joe Miller presented the 
educational program “What We 
Do and Why We Do I t "  She 
explained the point syMem and 
the awards of ESA.

Those present were Mmes. Ed 
Bailey. Fern Berry. Maxine 
Dunham. Bob Eastham. Roy 
Floyd. Irvin Hungerford. MIton 
Jones. Glem McConnell. Joe 
Miller. 'Mitch' Mitchell, Margie 
Prestidge, Bob Russell. Tommy 
Sells. Ken Shearer, Norman 
Subiett. Leon Taylor, Gerald 
Vaughn. Ray Woddridge, Sue 
Young and Bob Yost.

ITie social meeting will be a 
salad supper Sept. 30.

- *i-s--as-r M C  9CBNI1I ^

dununy's ace, after which the 
singleton nine of clubs was led. 
Whgn East played low. SouA did 
bkewiae. hoping that East was 
dealt the queen. West now made 
a fine deceptive pAy when he 
won the trick wiA Ms ace, 
rather than wiA the queen. 
Weiss was now oertamthat East 
possessed the club queen. West 
returned the diamond jack, 
which SouA took wiA Ms king.

Weiss next cashed the ace of 
trumps. When West discarded a 
spade on AA lead, the bad 
trump break was revealed: that 
East had been dealt the four 
outstanding trumps.

The king of dubs was then 
cashed, a spade being discarded 
from dummy, and AA was 
followed by the ruffing of a Aird 
dub lead. SouA retiñwd to Ms 
own hand by leading a trranp to 
the jack. When he now led a 
fourth club, and West put up the 
queen. Weiss kiew that “he had 
been had."  At AA pomt East 
couldn't be prevented from 
winning a trum p trick by 
overruffing dummy on thie 
foirth club lead. And since East 
- West still had two spade tricks 
coming to Aem, Weiss suffered 
a one-trick set.

When Weiss submitted tMs 
deal to me, he had just one 
regret: that when the deal was 
p layed , he had failed to 
compliment Ae West defoider 
who had ntade the fine falsecard 
of the dub ace.

atVMoaM’s

Menu

TUESDAY, Turkey, pot pie. 
cole slaw, cranberry sauce, 
peanut butter cookie, milk.

Today's teen-aged girts share 
Ae preference of past genera
tions for lockeA.

tUIÏÏERinnSDER

TOILET TANK BALL
■ Rti«Ufthi| RWs -  ww't ftll Rfl!
■ U«Um Tknift-SMk -  mMi t*trr IhMl
Only Water Master has the groover! 

"Thrust'BacIi'’ pyramid that promptly 
stops flow of water after flushing.

AT HARDWARE STORES

ENJOY OUR SUNDAY BUFFET
11:30 A.M. TO S M fJ R .

CORONADO

MOTIVATION

REVIVAL
Sept. 14-21 7:00 p.m.

H#ar
«AARK

Evang4litt 
Dallas, Taxas 

and

Phil
ElshtiMT

S i i i 9 4 r

Community Chnstion
Center •01 I. Campball
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Notre Dame 7- Point Qioice Against BC
U n S i^ W rM c r

The script it  the same every year.
Spring practice starts  ... college coaches 

, everywhere clamor about competing with the 
Oklahomas, Southern Califomias and Ohio States . 
and then comes that Tirst unfortunate full college 
weekend w|ien sweet dreams turn into harsh 
realities.

While many of those teams harboring great 
espectations were shot down by college football's 
perennial powerhouses Saturday. Boston College 
hopes to move back into national prominence on 
television tonight by tackling an emotionally 
charged Notre Dame squad, playing its Tirst game 
under new coach Dan Devine.

The Fighting Irish have won their last 11 openers 
and are 7Vpoint fawrites. but Devine ia i't taking 
the Eagles lightly.

* "Our coaching staff and players are alert to the 
fact that Boston College is a team with experience, 
talent and motivation." said Devine./'And I can tell 

, you all of us have a healthy respect for Joe Yuki- 
ca'steam .”

And with good reason
The Eagles, whose dream is to challenge Penn 

State for supremacy in the East, have not appeared 
in a bowl game since 1M2 but they won their final six 
games last year and sport a well balanced attack.

Two keys to that dream are quarterback Mike 
Kruciek. who completed an NCAA record 68 percent 
of his passes last fall, and fullback Keith Barnette, 
who rushed for 1,(97 yards and led the nation in 
scaring with IM points.

The Irish, ranked No. I. open with a no-name 
offense Rick Slager, who logged only 18 minutes 
playing time at quarterback last year, will direct an 
attack that has lost eight starters from the team 
which upset Alabanui in the Orange Bowl on New 
Year's diay.

During the weekend. Oklahoma. Ohio State. 
Southern California, Michigan and Penn State all 
emerged easy winners. That can only mean bad 
news to the upstarts who had hoped to dim b back to 
prosperity.

Ohio State and Michigan took care of two Big Ten

dreamers— M ic h i^  State and Wisconsin— by 
beating them on their own home turfs.

Third ranked Ohio State opened Coach Woody 
Hayes' ZSth season by drubbing Michigan State 21- 
0 at East Lansing. The win avenged l|M year's 18- 
14 loss which had bdstffed M ichigan '^ te 's dream 
of taking the Big Ten title this time. Pete Johnson 
scored on TD runs of six and nine yards and Archie 
Griffin gained over 100 yards for the 22nd successive 
time for the Buckeyes. ______ ______

Wisconsin's dreams were spurred by Billy Marek. 
who led the Big Ten in rushing last year But when 
Michigan held Marek to just S8 yards, all Badger 
hopes went by the wayside. The fifth ranked 
Wolverines trounced Wisconsin 284 as Gordon Bell 
piled up 210 yards and a touchdown

The Big Eight Tigured to be the usual two-team 
race with Oklahoma and Nebraska fighting for the 
crown. But judging from each team'^ opener, the 
race is all but over

Oklahoma, the nation's top ranked team, got a 
sterling perfornunce from its second and third

string, particularly Horace Ivor^ and Jim Ciil- 
breath. who each scored two TDi ind combined for 
221 yards in a 82-7 rout of Oregon State.

No. 7 Nebraska, although playing at home, had a 
surprisingly tough time with Louisiatu State, 
shading the Tigers 18-7 The Comhuskers. favored 
by 15 points, needed a 37-yard field goal by Mike 
Coyle and a five-yard TD pms from Terry Luck to 
Bob Thomas to gain the victory.

Second-ranked Southern California gave notice to 
Pacific Eight dreamers who figured things might be 
easier this time around now that Anthony Davis has 
graduated The defending national champions 
steamrollered' Duke 35-7 Friday night and in the 
process found the perfect replacement for D avis- 
Kicky Bell, a junior who rushed for a school record 
256 yards and scored four touchdowns

Ninth-ranked Penn State, which squeaked by 
Temple last week, bounced back in solid fashion, 
thumping Stanford 3414. Rich Mauti scared two TDs 
and Chris Bahr kicked field goals of 39 and 33 yards

No 6 Auburn, whose hopes had to be enlivened

after Alabama was thrashed b y  Missouri last 
Monday, suffered a disheartoiing blow when H was 
upset 31-20 by unranked and unheralded Memphis 
State. Kippy Brown threw for two TDs to present 
former Alabama aide Richard Williamson his first 
win as a col lege head coach

Elsewhere Saturday. UCLA, headed by John 
Sciarra's three TDs, ripped Iowa State 37-21. No. 10 
T^xas AliM blanked Mississippi 7-0. No. II Texas

routed Colorado State 484. Miami of Ohio «tended 
the nation's longest unbeaten string to 24 games with 
a 50-0 drubbing of Marshall. Tennessee upset 14th

ranked Maryland 284. No 15 Florida blasted SMU 
4814. Wake Forest stunned 17th ranked North 
Carolina State 30 22. No 18 (tie i Colorado trimmed 
California 34 - 27. Rice ripped No 18 (tie) Houston 24

- 7. South Carolina ambushed Georgia Tech 23 -17. 
Army ran over Holy Cross 44 - 7. Navy shellacked

Virginia 42 • 14. Tulane downed Clemson 17 -13 and 
Northwestern surprised Purdue 31 - 25

Patriots Favor Canceling of Openers
UPI Sports Writer 

The most imporuni game of 
the National Football League's 
final weekend of exhibition play 
was the one that wasn't played 
Sunday

That was the scheduled game 
between New England and the 
New York Jets at Yale Bowl in 
New Haven. Conn., and it was 
canceled when the Patriots 
wted to strike in protest against 
the NFL's failure to reach a 
contract agreement with the 
Players Associatioa 

ITie NFL Management Coun
cil, which represents the league 
in negotiations, has threatened

to stop the Patriots' salaries and 
keep them fiuni pi acticing until 
an accord is reached.

In explaining the mechanics of 
the strike. Patriot Player 
Representative Randy Vataha 
read a statement calling for, 
"the other 25 NFL teams also to 

commit themselves to the effort 
to p rec ip i ta te  meaningful 
negotiations between the Man
agement  Council and the 
NFLPA. To have all 26 teams 
(on strike) would be ideal but 
the first thing is to stop the 13 
games next week. We want to 

‘find out how many teams are 
behind us We now have 100 per 
cent backing of oir players. Any 
p layers  who said no (on 
Saturday I now are backing us."

New England players initially 
wted 37-2. with five abstaining, 
to strike.

"W e took the action to 
pressure our union as Well as the

Management Council to get this 
■thing settled. " Vataha said 
" I t ' s  a l ready  the longest 
arbitration that the federal 
mediator has ever dealt with."

The negotiations began early 
last year and were not settled 
after a 42-day player strike 
They voted to return to camp 
and play last season while a 
contract was negotiated but both 
sides still refused to budge on 
the Roxelle Rule or ortkm 
compensat ion issue w W h 
precipitated the earlier strike.

Players oppose the Rowlle, 
Rule, which stipulates that a 
plub must compensate another 
club if it signs a player who 
played out his option with that 
team There also has been an 
objection to reduction in team 
rosters from 47 to 43 players.

“We can't see letting this 
thing drag on and on." Vataha 
said. "If the other teams don't

follow our action, we then know 
unidhlshot ^ h g  to strike 

and we can evaluate o«r union 
Then we know we don't have a 
strong union and we vnll have to 
sign a no-strike pledge and 
return to training camp on 
Ihesday or Weikiesday. If that 
happens 1 don't think many of 
our players are going Jto want to 
pay their (8300 annual) union 
dues."

New England is scheduled to 
open its regular season Sunday 
at home against Houston

The Patriots had sought to 
gain support in the strike from 
the rest of the teams by refusing 
to play in the nationally 
televised game buL^all they got 
was nominal support. The 
closest any club came to joining 
the Patriots was in Miami where 
the New York Giants voted to 
strike before their game with 
th e  D o l p h i n s  But the

intercession of owner Wellington 
Mara and se.veral Dolphins 
persuaded the Giants to play the 
game
' While the arguments pro and 
con regarding the Patriots' 
strike, termed a walkout by the 
league and a lockout by the 
players, raged from coast to 
coast, the other clubs closed out 
the preseason schedule 

In the only other game 
scheduled Sunday, Denver 
downed St. Louis 21-17. In 
Saturday 's games. Houston beat 
Oiicago 24-13. Miami whipped 
the Giants 31-13. Detriot e d ^  
Cleveland 27-24. Dallas shaded 
Pittsburgh 17-18. Atlanta tapped 
Philadelphia 17-14. Cincinnati 
blanked New Orleans 280. San 
Francisco trounced Green Bay 
24-3 and Minnesota and San 
Diego tied 14-14 

Otis Armstrong scared two 
touchdowns and ran 41 yards to

set up a  third as Denver dawned 
St Louis The Cardinals voted 
3816 to strike before the game 
but played since they did not 
consider the vote enough 6f a 
mandate They had expected a 
two-thirds or better vote

Dan Pastorini's 38-yard TD 
pass to Ken Burrough lifted 
Houston over Chicago and Bob 
Griese's two TD passes and an 
opportunistic Dolphin defense 
led Miami past the Gaints fh«g 
Landry ran two yards for one

score and passed for another as 
Detroit beat Cleveland and 
re se rv e  quarterback Clint 
Langley led Dallas on two long 
second half scoring (hives to 
le ad  th e  Cowboys over 
Pittsburgh

Orioles Staging Drive
Uaited P reu  lateraatk»al 

It's showdown lime in the 
American League East—and 
both the Boston Red Sox and 
Baltimore Orioles are ready.

The Orioles are staging one of 
their late drives like the 28 
6 one that won them the Eastern 
Utle in i r 4  But the Red Sox. 
who folded a year ago, are 
showing no sipis of a collapM.

And so. after 5 4  months, the 
AL has a showdown series: the 
two-game set the Red Sox will 

- jitaiy igiiud^ Jlhe^Chigks. Tues- 
day and Wednesday.

The Red Sox will go into the 
series with either a 44-or a 3'v- 
game lead, depending upon the 
result of their game with the 
Milwaukee Brewers tonight. A 
split would pretty much make 
the Red Sox “safe" and a two- 
game sweep would virtually 
eliminate the Orioles 

The teams prepped for the big 
series Sunday with victories 
—the Red Sox defeating the 
Brewers 84 and the Orioles 
beating the Detroit Tigers 8  
S ^ l ^ t  Red Sox with a
four-game lead  with two weeks'

left in the season 
'  Carl Yastrxemski's single 
drove in the tie-breaking run in 
the seventh inning and rookie 
sensation Fred Lynn added a 
run-scoring single in the game
winning three-run rally. Lynn 
had four straight hits, raised his 
RBI total to 99 and average to 
.338. Hank Aaron hit his 12lh 
homer for the Brewers 

Don Baylor and Elrod Hen
dricks hit two-run homers and 
A1 Bumbry scored three runs for 
the Orioles, who have won 10 of 
(heiF la s t 12 games Mike

Cuellar was routed in 2 1-3 
innings but rookie Paul Mitchell 
allowed five hits and no nms jp 
the last 8 2-3 innings to win his 
third game for the Oriples. Ray 
Bare suffered the loss for 
Detroit.

Jim Hunter won his 22nd game 
as New York defeated Cleveland 
82. Minnesota beat Oakland 18 
I .  K a n s a s  Ci ty downed 
California 184 and Texas topped 
C3ucago94inother ALgames

In the National League, it was 
P i t t s W ^  4. Montreal 3. St 
L o u i s  8 New York 2.

Garvey ‘Good’ Unionite
By MILTON RICHMAN 

UPISpvteEdHor
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Ed 

Garvey has the same habit so 
many others have. He gets a 
little carried away sometmes. 
and in this case, perhaps it was 
completely understandable.

The New E3tgland Patriots 
had put it to a wte. After a good 
dsal of bach and forth on the
subject underscored by some 
loud raucous voices now and 
th e n ,  th e y  voted no to 
proposition one. They decided to 
strike, and that meant they 
wouldn't play their final presea- 
aon contest with the New York 
Jets Sunday at New Haven. 
Conn.

As head of the NFL players' 
association, it now became 
appropriate for Ed Garvey to 
say someth ing  about the 
Patriots'action and he was right 
there ready with a statement in 
Washinglon

"Hopefully." he sakL "this 
action will bring the owners to 
the bargaining table in the spirit 
of compromise. We all admire 
the courage of the New Ekigland 
Patriot team in helping to bring 
about a settlement"

The strike by the Patriots. 
Garvey added, was "an illus
tration of how alienated the 
players have now become with 
the negotiating process."

Volleyers 
To Perryton

P a m p a 's  girls volleyball 
team, tndog to establish early 
season cantestency. will travel 
to Perryton today for a match 
with the l-AAARangercttes

The H arvertoa tied Perryton 
wHh a 2 • I record for firte place 
in the Pampa Invitational 
V o l l e y b a l l  T o u r n a m e n t  
S a t u r d a y  in H a r v e s t e r  
Fieldhouse

The B • team match against 
P rry to n  will start at 8 p.m.: the 
varsities will meet 18 minutes 
after the conduoian of the f in t 
match.

Pam pa will hart Dumas 
Ih m d a y .

Garvey was only saying what 
any good union leader would, 
and the only objection there is 
th a t  he was  taking one 
illustration by the players 
without bothering to consider a 
far more important one by those 
who actually pay their salaries. 
Not the owners, but the fans

The ones I talked to about the 
Patriots ' strike and the possibil» - 
ity of it spreading to the other 
NFL clubs didn't seem to care 
one way or another. They voiced 
no resentment toward either the 
players or the owners, only an 
impassiveness and indifference 
in what to them was merely 
another in a steady succession of 
labor strikes From discussing 
the Patriots' action with the 
doaen or so professional football 
fans I did. I came away with the 
distinct impression the fan 
protest would be far less than 
anyone would imagine if the pro 
football schedule was cancelled 
for the entire season. For sure, 
few  h o u s e w i v e s  would 
complaing.

Possibly there might have 
been a time when a player strike 
causing the cancellation of an 
entire pro football schedule or 
any other professional sport 
schedule would rank as a 
national calamity, but not any 
more.

People have too many other 
forms of divertisement to 
occupy their time and interest. 
B esides, they are deeply 
involved with their own daily 
problems like trying to deal with 
the rising cost of food, gasoline, 
rent and medical and dental 
bills, so how can they get worked 
up at all over an isoue Uke the 
pro football players being upset 
with the owners. The fans 
accepted a seven-week walkout 
by the NFL players a year ago 
and that got them sort of used to 
no pro football. Somehow they'd 
find a way to struggle aking 
without it even if they had to do 
so over an cot ire season.

I kiww for certain some 
owners would abneot wrioomea 
diowdoam. They feel they've 
been pushed «  far os they can 
be. and appear ready to writeoff 
the aaaaon if M-«ames down to

that .  Few players would 
actually be willing to go that far 
Maybe some say they would, but 
there's a world of difference 
between saying something and 
doing it

The Patriots held a meeting 
Sunday after their game with 
the Jets was canceled and said 
they hoped to gain the support of 
players on the other 28 NFL 
clubs Personally. I think they word

have the good wishes of those 
players, but I doubt they'll get 
their support

For sure, they don't have 
either the sympathy or support 
of the fans I think the players 
sense that and it s one of the 
things that would keep them 
from ever really thinking of a 
stn ke in the long sense of t he

Philadelphia 13 Chicago 7. Los 
Angeles 3 Atlanta 2. Houston 4 
San Diego 2 and Cincinnati over 
San Francisco 83 after a 8  
2k»s

Twiaal8.A's8
Danny Thompson's three- 

run homer was the big blow of a 
six-run first-inning outburst by 
Minnesota. Bill Butler went 5 I- 
3 innings to win his fourth game 
despite homers by Oakland's 
Gene Tenace and Claudell 
Washington Glenn Abbott was
theloser.......... .

Rayals l8,Aageb4 
Harmon Killebrew capped a 

four-run first inning rally with 
the 572nd homer of his career as 
Kansas City bombed Frank 
Tanana and (lealt the California 
strikeout king his eighth loss 
against 15 wins.

Raagersl.W UteSoxI 
Run-scoring hits by Jeff 

Burroughs. Tom Grieve uid Roy 
Howell enabled Texas to score 
three runs in the 13th inning and 
down Chicago Hie Rangers tied 
the game in the ninth with Len 
Randle driving in a run with a 
bloop single and rallied again 
aher the white Sox took v i 8  
6 lead in the top of the 13th

Up and Over
■ Spiker Wanza Jemigan knocks the ball over for Pampa’s varsity in Saturday’s vnn 
over the Pampa B - team during the Pampa Invitational 'Volleyball Tournament in 
Harvester Fieldhouse. Miss Jemigan and her Harvester teammates tied with 
Penyton for first place in the tournament and will journey to Perryton for a match 
today. _______________________ _

(Pampa News photo by Gary Meador)

Baseball Standings
By United P ren  tataraatioaal 

Nattooal Leagae 
E irt

W. L. Pet. GB 
Pittsburgh 84 63 571 -
Philadelphia 79 89 534 54
St Louis 77 71 520 74
New York 75 74 503 10
Chicago 71 78 477 14
Montreal 65 83 439 194

Wot
W. L. Pet. GB 

x-Cincinnati 98 52 .853 —
Los Angeles 81 69 540 17
San Francisco 72 78 480 28
San Diego 68 81 456 294
Atlante 85 85 433 34
Houston 59- 91 391 39
x-cHoched dlvitoan title 

SaUrday’s RcaalU 
Chicago 4 Philadelphia 1 
San Francisco 9Cincinnati 2 
New York 8 St Louis 2 
Montreal 5 Pittsburgh 2 
Los Angeles 8 Atlanta 0 

Soaday's Resalís 
Houston 4 San Diego 2 '.
St Louis 8 New York 2 
Los Angeles 3 Atlanta 2 
Pittsburgh 4 Montreal 3 
Philadelphia 13 Chicago 7 
Son Fran 4 Qncinnati 2.1st 
On 8 San Francisco 3. Bid 

Monday's Gansa 
(All H ons EOT)

Pittsburgh (Reuss 1811 and 
Rooker 12-9) at Chicago (Bon- 
lam  1813 and Prall 81). 2. I 
p.m.

Montreal (Rogers 1811) at 
New York (Koaoman 1813). 
8 :»  p.m

Philadelphia (Christenson 18 
S) at St Louis (Raamuasen 8  
4). 8:3Bp.m.

Son Dtefo (PoBters 88) at 
Los Angela (Hooton 189). 
19:98 p m

Nicklaus Wins World
GB

Boston
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

GB
Oakland 90 58 8IB -
KansasCity 83 85 581 7
Texas 73 78 490 174
Chicago 09 77 473 20
Minnesota 88 77 481 304
California 87 82 450 234

Saturday's ResaNs 
Oakland 8 Minnesota 5 
Milwaukee 9 Boston 6.1st 
Boston 8 Milwaukee 3. Bid 
Cleveland 7 New York 1.1st 
New York 4 Cleveland 3.2nd 
Texas 8 Chicago 7.10 iiai 
Baltimore 8 Detroit 0 
California 8 Kansas City 2

Soaday's Results 
Baltimore 9 Detroit 3 
Kansas City 10 Califdmia 4 
Minnesota 19 Oakland 8 
Boston 8 Milwaukee 8 
New York 8 Cleveland i  
Texas 9 Chicago 8. 13 inn.

Monday's Go m
(Al Haws EOT)

OokUnd (Blue 18111 at Texas 
(Perry 1818). 9 p.m.

Chicago (Osteen 7-14) at 
Kansas a t y  iSplittarff 88).'' 
8:30 p.m

California (Pactwa 89) at 
Mimesote (Blyleven 14-8), 9 
p.m.

Milwaukee (Colbam 1819) at 
Boston (Itloret IS-3). 7:39p.m.

Hteoiay*s Gaos« 
Oakland at Texas, n

PINEHURST. N. C. (UPI) -  
Jack Nicklaus let the leaders 
falter in the wind while he 
picked up a playoff victory 
Sunday in the World Open golf 
tournament

“When you get Pinehurat with 
wind and they put the pins in the 
comers, you've got to think." 
said Nicklaus, who sank a short 
par putt on the first sudden- 
death hole to defeat Billy 
Casper. "That's what's so great 
about the tournament."

All week Nicklaus had talked

Sunday 2:00 - 7:30 
Mon. A Tuos. 7:30 

AdulH I.SO Ch. 75*
(PO)

"SHARK'S 
TREASURE / /

695
Top o' Texas

TO8VE-IM

Opon 9:00 
Adulta 1.50 Ch. 50*

"THE
YAKUZA"

WITH BO U tT 
MirCHUM 

A BRIAN KMTN
(R)

about the famed Pinehurst No. 2 
course being one of his fawrite 
coursa because it's where he 
won the 1959 North - South 
amateur at age 19.

“ I won here a  an amateur 
and I wanted to put my naihe in 
the books as a pro. too," he said 
after picking up the 140.000 first 
priK. “ You always like to win 
on a great course.”
•>Nicklaus started the day at 2 

under par. five stroka behind 
Tom Weiskopf. But as the 
leaders continued to suffer 
bogeys in the tricky wind. 
Nicklaus played a "good 
thinking round" without a bogey 
and chalked up bird ia at the 
fourth and I8th holes for a 88.

Casper dropped a couple of 
strokes to one under early 
Sunday but moved bock to four 
lanfer a t the 15th and said he 
thought he would wrap up the 
victory with a birdie at the par 5,

18th.
“I felt after I hit my second 

shot at 16 that I was going to win 
the tournament." said Casper.

But his second shot went in the 
sandt rap and he had to settle for 
a par and finished with a pair of 
pars to tie Nicklaus.

Casper's drive on the par- 
4 first hole in the playoff went in 
the rough and he miaoed the 
green. He chipped about seven 
feet short and missed, giving 
Nicklaus las llth playoff victory 
in l8 t r ia .

Nicklaus said 1975 has been 
“the beat year of golf I've 
played. But whether its the beat 
year record-wise, that's qua- 
tionable."

He has five victoria and 13 
t o p - 1 0  f i n i s h e s  in 15 
toirnaments. with winnings of 
1294.163 for a good lend enroute 
^ th e  1975 money title

Weiskopf soared to a 75 
Sunday and finished alone in 
third place at 281 He put his 
drive in the woofls on the final 
hole and bogeyed, knodong Mm 
ou to fthep lay^.

TkMbtoyoi
I tw o r k s . . .

HKNliOFUS

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

Serving the Top O' T ex«  Mere Than 20 YearsI

PliMibing Heatiag 
Air Conditioiiiiig

Solti and Sarvka

MECHANKAl 
CpNTRACTOtS

COLDEST
BEER

IN TOWN

Ballentine's
Premium

BEER

Co m  .

OPEN 
EVERY 
DAY

MINIT MARTS
2100 Rerryten PW y. 

1108 AlcMk 
304 E. 17lh
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Trial of Hunt’s Sons
Set To Begin Tuesday

LUBBOCK. Tei (UPIi -  
Nelaon Bunker and W Herbert 
Hunt, lieirs lo one of the unrld's 
richest private fortunes, go on 
tnal Tuesday on charges they 
wiretapped telephone's of their 
late father's aides 

The trial, which comes three 
years after the charges were 
filed and five years after the 
wiretapping allegedly occurred, 
marks the first real exposure to 
the general public for the 
brothers, despite their wealth 
and vast coporate holdings 

The lingering case and the 
allegations preceding it have 
laiearthed surprising and. some-. 
say, unlikely tales of CIA 
conspiracies, government ven
geance against the Hunt empire 
and dealings with Egyptian 
terrorist groups.

In recent weeks, the sons o f , 
the late, legendary oil billionaire 
H L Hunt, have shunned their

p r e v i o u s  o b s c u r i t y  and 
attem pted in interviews to 
appear simply as hardworking 
businessmen just trying to make 
abuck.

Bunker and Herbert are 
charged with hiring private 
dKectives Jon Joseph Kelly. 28, 
and Patr idj  McCann III of 
Houston to bug the telephones of 
former aide Paul M Rothermel 
and other aides

In late July, the brothers and 
five attorneys and associates 
were indicted a second time by a 
federal grand jiry . this time for 
allegedly conspiring to the 
investigation and prosecution of 
the wiretap charges pending 
against them.

The detectives already have 
been convicted and served time 

•for the taps The brothers say 
whatever surveillance took 
place was done to protect their

On The Record
Highland Geacral HaspiUl 

SATURDAY 
Admisskau

Mrs Debra S. Davis. 241 
Miami St.

Mrs Suan  Thomas. 421 Red 
Deer

Mrs Mable Thompson. White 
Deer

Baby Girl Davis. 241 Miami 
St

Mrs. Mary Brewer, Mobeetie 
Mrs Joyce Mitchell, 406 E. 

Browning
Mrs Barbara Robertson, 429 

Hughes.
James M. Saltzman. 1112 N 

Starkweather
Dismisaalf

Mrs. Mary Laycock, IVI^N. 
Banks

Mrs. Lois Hudson. 310 N. 
West

William Dunn. San Antonio 
Mrs. Loretta Baumgardner. 

S2SN. Perry.
Mrs. Charlene McKinney, 

Borger.
Douglas McBride, 2112 N. 

Wells
Brian Fittler, MB N. Zimmers. 
Mrs. Eva Hawley. 517 N. 

Dwight

Birtte
I Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Davis. 

Ml Miami St., a girl at 12:56 
p.m. weighing?lbs. llozs.

SUNDAY
AMuIh Im i

Miss Anna V. Pierce. lOU N. 
Wells

Mrs. Grace A. Gatlin. 2228
ta-----a.DCeCn.

Ronald D. Baker Jr.. 1065 
Prairie Drive.

Mrs. Nolya Westmoreland 
Wheeler

Mrs. Athene J. Weddington. 
Borger.

Mrs. Dayne Weatherford. 
Panhandle.

Mrs. Jean Bryaa 7QB M 
Zimmers.

Mrs. Louise Brown. 1025 S. 
Banks

Mrs. Jewell Cook. 524 Davis. 
Mrs. Judy Kidweli. 216 N 

Sumner.
Mrs. Anna Hamilton. 1201 

Willistoa
Carl Baer, Pampa 
Mrs. Verla Long. 2111 

Chestnut.
Mrs Dotdee Neil. 1604 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. - Mitzie Blalock. 1020 

Vamon Drive.
Dismiiaali

Miss Denke Rdach. Pampa 
Mrs. Jerusha Birum. Gravat, 

Ark
Mrs. Clara M. Stone. 516 

Perry.
Mrs. Barbara Robertson. 429 

Hi«hes.

father's interests and they refer 
to an earlier trial in w hi^  two 
other aides were convicted of 
mail fraud in connection with an 
alleged scheme to swindle the 
UteHL.Hunt

The brothers, through attor
neys Travis Shelton and Phillip 
Hirachkop. also say the govern
ment has singled them out for 
prosecution and have sought to 
use this argument to have the 
charges against them dismis
sed.

••They (the government) went 
after my clients for who they are 
and  what  the ir  po litical 
philosophy is." Hirschkop said 
at one pratrial hearing. '•|t's 
thatsim ^e."

The claim s and counter
claim s, most of them engi
neered by attorneys for the two 
sons, have tended to overshad
ow the simple charges. Hirsc
hkop has repeatedly mentioned 
GA involvement in the Hunt 
case and asked the,court to 
order the govemmenlfto release 
any such evidence He also 
alleges proFnises of inununity 
from the government and 
charged that evideiKe against 
the Hunts was. itself, obtained 
by illegal wiretaps.

U. S. Attorney Frank McCown 
has denied any such deal.

U. S. District Judge Halbert 0  
Woodward has heard these 
motions in several pretrial 
hearings, the latest last Ih irs- 
day. Hunt lawyers again asked

for a dismissal of the wiretap 
charges on the basis that 
witnesses before the indictii« 
grand jiry  were improperly 
question^

Wood has rejected most of the 
defense motions and now, unless 
Hirschkop gains more time with 
another request to dismiss 
charges because the grand jiry  
was improperly seated, trial is 
exported to proraed

It is unlikely that information 
about the alleged GA inwi- 
vement. the mention govern
me n t  v en d e ttas  and the 
involvement of senators and 
former goverment ofRcials will 
come out in the trial.

Apaches May 
SeU Liquor 
At Resort

Police Report 
Several Thefts
From Autos

Several thefts of articles taken 
from parked automobiles were 
reported during the past 24 
hours to  the Pampa Polioe 
Department.

James Taylor reported that 
someone entered his Kensworth 
truck a G iam d G tim s  Band 
raiho. valued at |196.

A monitor was taken from a 
v e h i c l e  owned by J im 
Weatherford, of 2126 Williston 
The vehicle was parked in his 
ihiveway.

A stereo and duffle bag were 
taken from a vehicle owned by 
John M. King of 1146 Prairie. 

) loss was estimated at 1400.

SANTA FE (UPIi -  New 
Mexico will allow the lite- 
calero Apaches to contihiiing 
selling Hquor at their $15 
million resort even though it is 
against state law. Attorney 
General Toney Anaya says.

But Mescalffo tribal chair
man Wendell Qiino doesn't 
agree the liquor sales are 
illegal And he plans to test the 
issue in federal court.

The resort, the Im  of the 
Mountain Gods near the Ap
ache-owned Sierra Blanca sld 
area, was denied a liquor 
Ucense this summer by State 
liquor Control Director Carlas 
Jaramillo. He based his ruling 
on a law prohibiting moving a 
liquor license within Five miles 
of a town, in this case Ruidoso.

Anaya says he has told 
Jaramillo that the liquar 
director can order wholesalers 
not to supply liquor to the inn. 
But the attorney general says 
he told Jaramillo not to enforce 
the order until Oct. 15 to allow 
the Mescaleros time to file 
their suit.

The attorney general says he 
is reluctant to do anything that 
would injire the Apaches' new 
business.

"We appreciate the value of 
the resort to the Mescaleros 
and the economy.'* Anaya said, 
••but we can't turn our back on 
the legal issues involved. We 
certainly don't want to doae 
them down, however."

A sextet of junior high school cheerleaders will be boost- 
ing the Patriots this year. They are, bade rovrlrom left, 
Sherry Hickman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hick
man; Lori Rosenlmch; Becci Rogers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.B. Rogers; front row from left, Jennifer Laycock,

Patriot Boosters
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Royce Laycock; Casey Carter,oyc
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, Jim  AlexamW; and Rhona
Brewer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Wright.

(Pampa News photo by Gary Meador)

Weekend News Summary
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPII -  A 

new law that went into effect in 
Oregon Saturday imposes a 
blackout on crime infonnation 
so complete it is a crime for 
police to tell a woman her 
husband is in jail.

Gov. Bob Straub called the 
legislature into special session 
Tlesday to change the law, 
which was approved uninten
tionally in the rush to adjourn
ment last June. The stale 
attorney general said the law 
was clearly unconstitutional.

Law enforcement agencies 
and the courts are prohibited 
from revealing to anyone, other 
than another law enforcement 
agency, the fart that a person 
has been arrested, dw g ed  or 
convicted The law pnly allows 
release of information that a 
crime has been committed.

tracked down a  gang of robbers 
who held seven hostages in a 
bank and escaped with a $1.35 
million ransom.

The break in the case came 
when the robbers sprinkled 
pepper in the back seat of their 
last getaway car in an apparenti 
attempt to throw police police 
dogs off the scent. The ploy, 
however, simply told polioe the 
robbers must have abandoned 
the car near their hideout — 
otherwise, they could not have 
carried the hn v y  money bags 
very far.

A house-to-house search and 
questioning in a Paris neighbor
hood led lo the arrest of two 
leading suspects.

FRENGi SLEUTHING 
PARIS (UP! I -  French polioe 

know how to mix pepper and 
poundage into a pinch They 
disclosed Saturday how they

WOMEN'S STRIKE
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The 

Nationa l Organization for 
Women wants all women to go 
on strike Oct. 29 to show the 
nation how much it depends on 
them.

Davlyn Jones. NOW coordina
tor of the nationwide strike, said

v < ' ‘ Gray County
Abstract Co,

The Gray County Abstract Co Inc. will celebrate 
its 50th year in business next y w .

Located at 112 S. Ciiyicr. it. is now owned by 
C hari« and Jan Lockhart. Its founders were Mr. 
and Mrs. P.O Sanders, parents of Mrs. Lockhart.

C hart«  Lockhart has been the company president 
since 1967. The ftrm has vast aperience i^a rd in g  
land and the owner diip of land in Gray Couiity.

Lockhart has d e ^  with all ty p «  of title 
problems He says his staff ta k a  p r i^  in doing the 
roost efficient work posaibie. The staff includa 
Joyce Combs and Loiiiae Kyle who work diligently

m -
Joyce
initeeiFouig a complete record of the transactions. 

Lockhart w u  chosen by Commercial Standard

I # '

Title Insurance Company and Stewart Title 
Company to be their agent.

Jan Lockhart says her husband and the staff 
members are looking forward to their 56th year in 
businas during the bicentennial year of 1976.

The Lockharts «pressed appreciation to their 
ctatomers for helping them tai the celebration of 50 
years in business.

Lockhart and his staff enjoy title insurance and 
abalrartingwork

Jan and Charies Lockhart

Sunday the day will be one in 
which ••Alice D o a n 't ."  a 
reference to the movie “Alice 
Doon't Live Here Anymore." 
She predicted Sunday that 
thousands of women in each part 
of the country would strike

Ms Jones said women acron 
the nation are being asked not to 
work or spend any money on 
that  day ,  and insteail to 
participate in ralli« . demon
strations. m arch« and other 
masreventsin major citi«.

Ms. Jone s  said that in 
raponse to the NOW plans, 
antifeminist fo re «  led by 
Phyllis Schlafiy planned a 
counter action entitled '•Alice 
D o«."

TAXPAYERS' RlGIfrS
WASHINGTON (UPIi -  

Thirteen senators and Five 
congrasmen plan to sponaor a

"T axpayers Bill of Rights" 
aimed at making the Internal 
Revenue Service more respon
sive to citizens.

"The IRS has been derelict in 
responding to taxpayer com- 
plainls." said Sen. Warren G 
Magnuson. D-Wash. " I t is 
n o t o r i o u s  forr- p roviding 
inadequate, incomplete and 
contradictory advice to taxpay
ers conscientiously trying to 
comply with the nation's tax 
laws."

The measure would impose 
new limits' on release of tax 
return information and allow 
taxpayers to recover civil 
dam aga for unauthorized dis- 
d o su r« . If also would offer 
safeguards against political 
misuse of the IRS

White House_ •
Dog Has 
Nine Puppies
WASHINGTON (U P  I) -  

Liberty, the First Family's
nine p ^ lp i«  in UtUe 

than eight houre Sunday on 
the third, floor of the Wlute 
House.

The process w «  observed by 
First Lady Betty Ford and 
daughter Susan.

Liberty, a golden retriever 
sent to Oregon in July for 
mating, had Five m a la  and 
four fem al« in a process that 
began with the delivery of a 
male pup at 12:30 p.m. and 
ended 6:17 p.m. with the birth 
of a female.

Mrs. Ford's press secretary, 
Sheila Weidenfeid. said all the 
puppia were "very cute" and 
the mother was doing Fme."

additions'" '

‘NO JFK EVIDENCE* j  
DALLAS (UPI) — President 

Ford said Saturday he has not 
seen “any new evidence that 
would justify reopening" the 
Warren Conimissian investiga
tion of the assassination of 
PraideRl John F. Kennedy in 
Daltos 12 years ago 

On a se ria  of campaign- 
style appearanc« winding up a 
three-day. four-state tour. Ford 
said "every bit of si^iificant 
evidence was analyzed " by the 
Warren (Commission

Highland
Prepares
Scrapbook

The new additions to the. 
First Family did not interfere 
with President Ford's golf 
game He w u  told of the first 
birth shortly before laving for 
Bwning Tree (Country (dub and 
w u  back after 18 hole  in time 
for the arrival of the last 
puppy

Highland General Hospital's 
1974 scrapbook which recorded 
the history of its operations 
dtaing that 12 months received 
the certificate of distinction 
from the Texas  Hospital 
Association.

The book w u  prepared by 
Judith Auwen. public relations 
dlrei'lur. w im r

admission
p an e r"

toc a r e  f rom 
dismisul.

The contents include a r tid «  
in regard to the medical staff, 
community relations, employe 
relations, volunteer relations, 
the' Licensed Vocational Nurse 
School and patient relations.

Youth Center Schedule
Swim Lessons: In the fall 

swim program, d a a a a  meet sn 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday for 10 meeting dot«.

All lesnns w e open to the 
genen^ public and ore free to 
(Center members or $5 for non • 
members. Mrs. (Carter will 
again be our resident water 
safety instructor.

Sept 29 to Oct. 15 
4 p.m. Polywogs 

4:30 p.m. Polywogs 
4 p.m. Adv. Beg. 
Cict.'30toNov.5 
4 p.m. Beginners 

5 p.m. Inter.
Nov. lOtoX

4 p.m. Adv. Beg.
5 p.m. Swimmers 

VolleybaU ResulU -  Women's
League: Huddleston's Bombers 
de la ted  First Not. BaMi 15-U.
15- 13; Pangw (» a u  *  Paint 
tripped 1st tep t. 0 fis  13-15.15-t 
and 15-3; Ju d y ' s  Spikers 
lumped 1st Bapt. women 2-15.
16- 14. 154; Psimpa Marfcahm 
def Pampa News 15-16 snd 154. 
In the men's league: Terrell's 
Farm Bureau def Hopkins 1519 
and 15-13 while C.R. Anthony 
def Cabot 154 and 15-11

Pampa Youth and 
(Community O nler 

Schedule for Volleyball 
(;anMS 
Monday

4 p.m Open, gym open 
activitin

4:39 Pofywogs swim lesasns

5 p.m. Beginners lessons
6 p.m. Dolphin Swim T a m  

Workout; Pampa News vs 
Judy's Spikers

6:40 P^mpa Markham vs 1st 
Bapt. girls

7:20 Shoenail Supply vs 1st 
Not.

7:30 All a g a  swim 
6 p.m. Pampa Glauand Paint 

vs Huddleston's Bombers » 
6:40 Cabot vs 1st Nat. Bank 
9:20 Anthony's vs Farm  

Bureau
Wednesday

4 p.m. O pen; gym open 
artiv iti«

4:36 Poly w op  swim lessons 
5p.m. Beginners lessons 
6 p.m. Dolphin Swim Team 

Workout
7:39 all a g a  swim 

Ihursday
4 p.m. Open; gym open 

activ ita
4.39 Polywop swim lessons 
5p.m. Begimers lessons 
6 p.m. Dolphin Swim T a m  

Workout; M akdm  Hinkle vs 
Pampa Indep.

6:49. 1st Bapt wonwn vs 
Panhandle Amusement Go.

7:391st Bapt . (Ch. vs Hopkins's 
Tipoters

7:39 All A ga Swim 
I p.m Nelson's vs (Capnnk 

WellServ
6:49 1st Bapt. vs Kentucky 

Fried Giiclwn
9:39 Carlson > Gaddnck vs. 

Charlie's Furn.

»!
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INCA TRAILS
CUZCO. Peru ( U P l t - A n e w  

•ttcaction  in this dty, the 
capiUl oi the preOilonibiM 
Inra Indian empire, it hiking; 
along the old Inca trails. 
Guiding companies have sprung 

 ̂ up to lake tourists on expedi
tions of a week or more for up to 
SO miles along the trails They 
pass by oenturies-old Inca ruins. 

* over 12.000 feet high Andean 
peaks, and down to the edges of 
tropical jungle
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DISPUY ADS
4:00 p.m. 2 days 
prwceed ing. 
of publication 

for Wed. thru Fri. 
4:00 p.m. Thur. for 
Sunday, and 4 p.m. 
Friday for Monday.

Tht obovo oro also 
doodlinot for 
concollotion«

Classified Rates
3 lino minimum 

Approximotoly S word* 
por lino

1 day, par liiw ................. . . .  .42'
2 days, par Ihm par day . . . . .  .35’
3 days, par liiM par day . . , ....30-
4 days, par lina par day . . . .  .28'
3 days, par lina par day . . . . .  .2«’
t  days, par lina par day ,. ,...24*
7 doys, par lina par day . . . . .  .22-
'14 days, par lina par day . , . . .2 I '
20 doys, par Una par day . . . . 2 0 '

Pricrt ahavt ire  n b jtc l  U m  capy 
cbaafe. adi aa< raa la tacctM ita 
will kc rkaried ky tkc day.

Monthly lino lot#
No Copy Change 

For lino por month .. .*3.82 
Clossifiod Display 

Opon Rote, Not, por in. *1.89.̂  
Tht Pompo Doily Nows will 
bo rtspcnsiblt for only ono ( I ) 
incorroct insertion. Check 
your od im m ediately and 
Inotify us of^ony »fron.

Mk Notkes

aad

hMk NiHcis
n e n c B  r e  ALL e a u e m
a  AVIN« CLAMS A«AMtt 

T aaasT A raep  
■A66IB V. v a ix a .  BBCBASae 

MaUn la baraby |lraa  tkal arlalaal 
LtUtrt T ttlaaaaury  lar Iba BaMt a( 
H a itlt V «tila. Otccaaad. wtrtUaaHta 
Stpltmhar S. ISIS, la Caaat Nt «St
ewidlae la Ibt Caaaly Ctan af Cray 
Caaaly. T t t a t .  la MABV NOPB 
O V B IÍS T B IB T  aad  JO

MABV n o m  
JO PBBH

ANDBBSON
The rtatdtact al Mary Ntpa Ortmrtal 

M Htrtiare. T eu t The reeldeer i et Je 
Pera AaAeraaa la Paaipa. Cray CaaMe. 
Tetae The ptM eltlce addrme 1er l i t  
eieealrteeila MIN «arA.Pernia.Teiat
m u

AU pereaat h a r l^  elataM laelaal Ihli 
Balaie abick  le carreally  bêlas 
adalaiatereA are rasaired le aieieal lheai 
ailhia Ike lime aat la lhe meeaer 
pneerlheS ky laa

OATBDlheNk AayalSaplamher. Itrs 
Mary Hapc Oreretreet 
ladepeeieal Biecwirli 
Je Para AiSt rt ta. 
leSepeaStal Etacatrlt 

Seplemker It. ISTI HAt

NOnCB POB LBASB 
OPPABMLANM

The Car al Pampa wiU eeeepl aaaM 
biAt 1er Iht leeamg al lhe larmbm aad 
graimi^ laaét teMaS ea Sedimi Tt. Mark

SEALED BID OPPBB HVT n iL II  N 
AM.SeHemherM. ItTS SeatedhMi wiUha 
reeeieed la lhe Slate Beare el Ceairel. 
LiaAea Balate lebaeea BMa. Ill B. IM  
if.. Aaalte. Teaae miW l id i  AM aa lhe 
abete Aale rarerlae lhe tate al I 
Impraeemeal beteaelBe M lhe T eut 
Hifbaay Depedmaat ahich te tecateA 
Pampa aae may ae mapedad by 
cealadtee Mr Garem Tayter. DapI al 
H lib a tjr t  A Paklla Traaaparallaa. 
Pampa. PH SWAMISaflamWr I«. IS. ISIS H-IS

iCMyTaaOniaa. 
Tbaaca katlarly the

NOTICBTOBiDOEU 
Saalae prepaaate adiraBaae te Ibf 

Caaatf Jaeëa aae Caatmtealaaara Caad al
Cray Caaaly. Tant, w IB ha race late al lhe 
•m et al Iba Caaaly Jaém. Pampa. Tama. 
aalU W SB OC teck A IT. Odabar I. IBIS, 
ter (aratehtef aB aaaaaaary mateftete. 

“  ara. apalpmtal. tapaalateaeeaaa 
a b e r 1er ra a a lra d lA I aara a a lra d la g

BXTBBSION TO CLVDB CAliuTN 
LIVBITOCE PAVILION al Naaraaltea 
Part. “ampa. Tana.

Bieaaai WaB aabmB Ihdr hMi n  Un 
termt ailaahae te Iba tparUlralten aae 
mate nbteil IhtraaUk a CaWlar't ta 
C trilllae Check iaaaae by a baak 
iMIaltdara la lhe Owaar. ar a Prapnal 
■aae parabte aUbaal racaaraa telhaarear 
al Dea Cate. Caaaly Jaeaa. te ta  aaaaal 
ate lem ibai flea par caal II par ctaii t l  
Iba lareate panM t kM aabmUlae n  lha 
prated aa t  gaaraaly Ibal Iba bieeeir «W 
aalar late a caatead aae tiacala btaea te 
Iba latmi praaieae wHhte Ma <Wl eayt 
alter nUra al t a  ate al n a lra d  M hlm 

The t acc n alal bwear mate larateh 
parlerai taca aae aaymaal baaW n  lha 
laamt tllacbae M iW SpttUlriHtn te Un 
■■arai al ISS pac caal al lha Mal laalracl 
pdra Iram t  Bardy Campaay ppprtt iiby  
iba Owaar baietei t  parmH fram Iba Bute 
al T au t U a d  U  lartey ar cibar Sarte tea 

-aaaapkabte It Ma Omau 
All temp n m  aae aaU 

teaice la
Owaar rraarraa Iba 
aB bMa aae U walra 
al ambieaUp ar tort al riaaraan te teattef 
lha prten la lha kUa. Mc Owan naaraaa 
Iba r lfb l  la caaaiear Iba maal 
ae*aaU|awaa riaterartna Ibera al . ar te 
rateci uw bM The taalr acl wM ba 
aaareae U Iba tewaal raapaatebte bieetr

te prteu mate ha teUnptecaalkasteatecallbtelrad 
pl aad Iteam  Tht a . t  M CWbaaeaa
liabl te ren d  aay ar 
telarmaBItea. te eue

CMyl 
Icplambarl. IS. I

Bieeari ara ciacdae la 
aae M telaal Mc weak 

rrferems aB létal ra 
Ma aarSia te ka Btaa Tba Caalracter thcB 
campiy a llb  ail Buta aae Padnal 
r a fa la l l ta i  r c ia re ia f  a a ic t  m A 
m euteat ad terM ar raterraA la te Ma 
tpetUteijiaat Itera a paitin

tetera Mamteiraa 2 M onum ents

ratte alB ta paM tram Baaaaac 
PaaAt. aaeaa tette ba al ‘ al te

COMPARE BEAUTY . 
Quality and Price 

Brown Monument Works 
II2S S. Faulkner Pampa 

Vinct Marker MS-tU7

Ibaaa etleraiatad by Me U.l Dcparltead 
al Labar. u  ad larM te Me Caalrad
'****"*Tiondibcbim ination

IN BMPLOTMBNT
BIDOEBt ON THIS WONB WILL BE 

BEQVINED TO COMPLY WITN TNE 
PBltlD EN Ta BIBCVnVB OBDBNS 
NOS H IS S  a ad  IISTI THE 
BEQUIBBMENTB POB BIDDENS AND 
COITTBACTONI UNDEB TNU OBDEN 
ABB E X P L A IN E D  IN TNE 
BPECIPICATIONS.

BIDOENB MUST SUBMIT «ITN 
TNBIB INITIAL NIO A SIGNED 
STATEMENT AS TO WHETNER TNBY 
NAVE PREVIOUSLY PBBPORMBD 
WORE SUBJECT TO TNE PEESIDBNT1 
EIECUTIVB ORDERS NOS HIM aad 
HITS OR ANT PRBCEDIRC SINILAB 
EXECUTIVE ORDERS « NOt NBB taA 
HHSI

NOTICE OP RBQUIEBMBHT 
PORCBRTIPICATIONOP 

NORSECRBCATBD PACIUTIBS 
aiOAtr i  are caaUaaaA at taHawt By 

teWtee Me raalcad tar akicb Mata hMi 
a n  iJid tee . IBa bWdm alB ha daamad la 
bate timed aad aaiu d telbaprtd teiu  at 
Iba "Carllllcallaa al Naaeaterasalee 
P ac illH a t"  aad raalalaad la Ihc 
aeadncMteta ter Ikte srated

NOTICE TO PBO# ECTIVB 
PBDBBALLT AttlSTED 

CONtTEUCTlOH CONTRACTORS | 
lai A CadNIraitea al Nuaagrasdad 

PacUMtea. a t raaitetd ^  Me May « . ISM 
ardar IH P R TIM. May M. ISMi n  
BBaitealtea al Saaraealaa PacHHIaa. by 
Me Saerdary al Laaar. aiate ha tutea mte 
prter u  lha award al a laMrally laatelt e 
rudrw d tea eaalaad ncaadtee Mt.SM 
wbtebte adeieteplIratetbepiwdatenel 
Me EewalOppadawHy rtean 

)bi Caairaclan taedttei ladaraNy 
aauHad caaawwtitea intetiil awtrdt 
atcaadtea IWJM wbteb a n  ad  aaampi 
Irate l ie  praaitteaa al Iba Baaal 
OppaduiUy ctoom wM ba ried ta i  te 
praaida ter Iba larwatetegal Mte aatira te 
prtt^iad laa aw^lamrtdart far aâ lpNaa 
tad  rn terad tea  caateaMa whara Me 
m krtd ra d t e i eead tM.MS aad a n  ate 
aiatefl Iram lha p r a d a l t  al Me Epnl 
OpaadaaUy daaw

lalarm aitea lar EMdart. Prapaaal 
Parma. IparUIrd te n  aad Pten eranlUa 
wNb Iba Caaaly Jadaa al Cray Caaate. 
Tnaa. aad rap tea may ha ntarad M i n  
airiaa al iba raoaaNMt aaglaaari. 
HBRRINAN A BARBER CONSULTING 
ENGINEERS. INC. HT RafM Prate 
ter m . Paapa. T au t Tgggg 

CBAVCOUNTT.
TBSAS. OWNER 
DON CAIN.
COUNTY JUDOB

Saptembar M. tt. ISTt BAT

3 Fersonol

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
I  p.m 717 W B row niu  MS-tiU. 
m VsSSS. MS-4SB1

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meets Monday, Fri
day. •  p m., i n s  Duncan, nifbts. 
SSS-llM. days MS-IM3

RENT OUR steamex carpet ctean- 
Ing machine One Heur Martinls- 
inx IM7N H obart.callM B-nil lor 
informatian and appointment.

MARY KAY COSMETICS - Supplies 
or Free Facial offer Call Theda
B ass, consu ltan t 
MB-JIXI.

M t-S U t or

LECITHIN',^ VINEGAR! BS! Kelp' 
New all (our in ana capsule, ask far 
VBS plus. Ideal Drugs.

KEEP CARPET Cleaning problems 
s m a ll-u s e  Blue Lustre wall la 
wall. Rent electric shampaoer It. 
A.L. Duckwall. Caranada Ccnlar. 
apati t:M  a m. - 1 p.m.

S Spodol Nolicos

TOP O' TEXAS Masonic Lodge ISII, 
A :F A M. Monday n iik l, Sep
tem ber II. Study and Praelicc, 
Tuesday September t7Ui. D A. De- 
gree

31 Help Wanted

N E W  H O M E $

Houses With Ivwryting 
Top O' T«xos iu ikb n , Inc.

OfficM John R. Conlin
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 8 7 9

ra s i rA  m a s u n ic  Ledge Ne. fee, 
Vernon E. Camp, W II., m  «IH, 
B.B Bearden, Secretary, M V Illl 
Thursday aad Friday, Septem'
II and II, Study and practice

itember

10 Lost And Faurtd

LOST: I  month, fem ale, red, Af- 
phan Call MS-IMt

13 8usinesa Opportunities

LAUNDROMAT F tr  Sale Good vel- 
um a, I I I  E. F ran c is , a r  call 
H l - im .  or MO-Tni.

TIRED OF m aking money for 
others? Make money for yourself 
Looking (or owner - m anager af 
fast food operationi, to relocate in 
Panhandle area. Small investment 
required. Stores now under con
struction in several locations. As
sistant m anager also needed with 
opportunity for own store la te r.' 
Please send resume to P.O. Box 
IMO. Pampa.

14D Carpentry

»rasma laaOt tecasad aa lacttea Tt. Btetk 
. lACN RR Ca . larvay. Gray Caaaly, 
T a ia a . lha  a an a  aciag laralad 

aeprasbaatety Ihre* aitea Rank Bate al 
Famsa aad fanasriy kaaaa as te* J O 
McCay prapsTty ra lUd Di«r Cr««k - 

Thia Icaa* aiU k* tar a urte la *ipir* 
May I. ItTS. esrapl ra la teada plaaldd la 
Steal! graia craps Ikal sre asuNy 
karveteedte Jaacaadmaaycnal ky Jaw 
M. ISTS aad aiU he ter caak rmUal pafsbte 
Icte I AaaaaRy te Advaae*

It mate hr aacd far lanaiag aad *c 
fra CM* p*rp*ira C*aUwt ipecinciltera 
**d bia ih**«s sity h* »btemsg lr*m Ik* 
Cdy iem tery  te te* CUv H*U te Paap*. 
Gray Cmmiy. Taias Bids mate k* raalsd 
•ad lited w Mb tea Cujr Sacratery *1 te* CUy 
•I Paapa prter M Saptembar n . Itn. al 
t  Ma a

Tba CMy raaacvaa tea ngM te rapet ray 
•r aB bida aad a  aiva aay term abUas 

CITY OF PAMPA 
a.BM ChUtewdn
CMy Sacratery
CMy al Paapa. Pampa. Taiaa

lapi g. If. I«TS H-M

NOTICE BP FUBUC BBABING 
The CMy CammimMa •( tea CMy •( 

Psmpa aAl bald a PabUc Haanra m tea 
CMy eâmateatea Rama. CMy kaiTte I M 
a a  . Taraday . gapsnakar n . Itn  

Al aach aaaraig prapar srateg al tSa 
lallaaiag daaertead larvMary wM Sa 
dtecaaaad aad iM ateratead wul Sa glaaa 
aa apnerteaiyr te a* heard ra tea peapmad 
araiag tram Batell te Caramtccteiar make 
ray ateac ckaapai m arahif wkkb teay 
daaa M aad prapar
HOBART STREBT

Baiag rabdlvisteaa af a part af SW te •(
tarUra 1« aad IE teat lacttea Ilk. Bterk 
1. lAGN RR Ca. Sarvay. Gray Caaaly. 
Tasas. daaariaad «  faitew*

Bagteaiag at tea i aaiaMal pripwty 
daraar •( LM I. Bterk I. Caalral AdliUM 
ter tea petal alkaglaairaaltetetract.

Tbraca «ratarly ateae Nartb ABay Lira 
•I Blark I. Caaual AddMtaa la tea 
Baatkaaat raraar •( Lai It. Stack I. 
Cratral AddMtaa tea pates te tea Eaal ' 
B O «  IteaalHahanSiraM:

Thaaca Nartharly ateH Iba Bate BO« 
Liaa •< Habart Strate la a paite te Bat wMk 
tea Smteb Praparty Ltea te Lte 4. Bterk I. 
Braadtewr AMMtea;

Tbaara « rtearty arrara Hakart Strate 
ateag lha Saate Praparty Ltea te Lte 4 te 
Iba l aatbaate Caraar af Lte 1 Bterk I. 
BraaAterar AddWtea.

Tbaaca Nartharly ateaf tea Bate ABay 
Ltea. Stack I. Br«temaar. aad Bterk I. 
Cate AddMtaa te a paMM la ter Nartb BO« 
Lia* af Backter Avraaa.

Tbaaca «cateriy a te ^  tea Nartb BO« 
Uac •( Backter Aaraac. lira baiag tea 
laate Praparty J.Jaa af Baharka HAB te 
lb* Baatewaal Caraar te raid Babarks HA-l 
w sbawa te CMy Tas Oflica;

Tbaaca Harlbarly ateag tea «ate 
Praparty Lte* te iatewha llAB aad HAA-J 
te lb* Nartha ate Caraar alBabarba HAA-I 
■  abawa te CMy Ta s Offiea.

Tbaaca Baslarly ateag Iba Nartb 
Praprrty Ltea al Iatewha Tm-A-> te lha 
■aauwete Caraar al kabarba HAA I as 
abawa la CMy TaiOlflra.

Thaara Narlbarly ateag ter «rat 
Praparty LMm* al lamwba IIAA-I te tea 
Naruaaat raraar •( tabarha HAA-l ra

^ ^ r t y  1 ^  te_Bp^aa JIAA-I te a paite
ateag

_____________  HAI
I acate RO« Ltea af Maatega At 

te Baa wMA tea rate aBay Bw al Bterk 1 rad 4af tea CaaatiryCtea Adds tea.
Thaaca Nartbarly atetu tea Bate ABay 

Uaaaf Bterk 1 aad 4. Caaw-y Ctab AddMIra 
te Iba Nankaate Caraar •< Lte M. Bterk I. 
CteMlrv Cteb AddUtea te tba S«Mk RO« 
bra af C atadalya Kraal.

Thaaca Eateariy atepg tec BrnMi RO« 
liaa a l Gaaadteya girate > rad Nartb 
Praparty Uac •( Let M. Black I. Caatery 
Cteb AddMtea ctlaadira aerara Haben 
Strate te a pates te teaEate RO« Nm  •< 
Haban Binai.

Tbaaca Nartharly ateaf tel Este RO« 
Liaa af Rabin Btraal ta tea Nartbaate 
Caraar af Lte 4. ■tecbk.NarSAMMIra:

Tbaara Eaalarlv ateaf tba Harte 
Praparty Lhm te Lte 4. te tea Rarteaaal 
caraar teXte 4. Black L Rank AddMIra :

Tbaaca Ipalbarly ataag Iba Rate 
Praparty Lte* te Bterb S te tea t itebaait 
Caraar te Lte I. Btetk t. Narth AédMra ;

Tbaaca «calarly ateag tba laate 
Prapany Lhte te Lte I. la llw laatewaal 
Caraar te Lte I. Bteab k. Nartb A Èditi ra.

Tbaaca Raalbarly la tba Narthaasl 
Caraar te Lte T. Eterk g. Natte AddMIra.

Tbcaca Baalbarly stead Iba «ate Aiky 
Ltea te Black aad M te tea t aalbarat 
Caraar te Lte 14. Bterk M. nana AMMtra .

Thaacc «atearly ateaf tec Nartk NO« 
Ltea te NaaUga Avrai '
•Mk tea «ate ABay LA 
Bad AddMtea aad IVm AddMtea.

Tbaara Satebarly ateag tba waal 
Prapany Ltea te Bterk I. «ate Bad 
addlltea la tec latebaait Caraar te Lte D. 
That AddMtea.

Tbaara «atearly a te^  tec Nartb RO« 
Ltea te NaaUga Avraaa te a patte te Haa 
wMbtea «cat NON te Parvlaart Btraat.

Thaaca laalkarly ateag tec «aal NO« 
Ltea te Pwrvlaara Urate te the Saalhiaal 
raaaia te I te I,

te I  palai te Uaa 
te Btert I. Nate

H-kl

14N Fainting

140 Foperhofiging

PAPERHANGING. Piinting. Con
tact Rodger Martin, MS-EifO.

I4F Fast Cantiwl

Tf RMITE 8 FfST CONTROL
Taylor S^rsjrin^ Service

14T Radio And Television

GBfE 8 DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales And Service 
MO W Foster MAB4I1

14V Sowing

SEWING, alternations, mens t ip 
pers Call MAUS7

15 Instruction

BABYSITTER WANTED in Lamar 
Scheel District. CaU UAklM after 
S:M p.m.

70 Musked Instruments

New 8 Used Fionoe and Orgom  
RontcH Furchoto Flan 

Torploy Music Company
i n  tC Cuyler MAllSI

COOK WANTED. Ns e x p e r i ts e t  ------------------------------------------------
necessary. Apply is pariee. Coun
try Inn Steak Heuta. UBI Alcack

CLARINET for talc Sec at t i l l  N. 
Dwight.

FURB'S CAFETERIA. Caroeada 7S Feeds a n d  Soods 
Ceeter saw tahisg ■palleallaes far
employmant. Apply >n paraan, IB 
a.m. ta lp .m .

WANTED DAYTIME help. All pati- 
tloBS availabla Apply In person, 
Sonic Drive Inn, 1411 N. Hobart.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MS-n4l V

FOR ROOMS, Additions, rapairs, 
call H R. Je ter Construction Com
pany, l l l - l t t t ,  if no answ er 
MVi704.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estim ates call Je rry  
Reagan. «BEB747 or MB-M4B

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. MB-3B40.

FOR BUILDING New houses, add! 
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
caU MB-7I4S.

14E Corpot Servicat
CARFET INSTALLATION

All work guaran teed  Free e s ti
mates. Call UB-IB»

CARPET CLEANING, Steam ar dry 
foam September Special: IS per 
cent off regular price on all carpet 
cleaned thru September M, IB7S. 
Ideal floor covering. IBS West 4th, 
B arger, Texas Pnone 273-2411, 
nights 174-4713

14H Gonorol Sarvieo

SIGNS FAINTED
H ISS Christy ML20B4.

WELDING
Part-Time MS-4rB

14J Oonyol Rapoir_________

* ELECTRIC SHAVER REFAIR
'  2133 N Christy ^  MB-Mll

DOES YOUR brick home have 
c rack s th a t need rep a ir?  Call 
BBS-4337. Harley Knutson.

ROY’S REPAIR AND REMODEL
ING SERVICE Call after 4 3B. 
BBS-3BB3

ELECTROLUX
NEEDS MATURE Man far ta la i and 

Service. Pampa and lurrounding 
area . Na invcitm en t raqu ireef 
Good fringe benefits. Write P.O. 
Box 3BBB, Amarillo ar call 373-74BB.

DUE TO increase in business, need 
two aggressive people who need to 
supplement th a r  income $3SB per 
month. Must have SB hours per 
week to spare. Full time opening 
also available to right person. Call 
IBB-ltBBfor appointment Selection 
based on interview ra th e r than 
past experience. Call Monday only

~4R Trows, Shrubbory, Flants

PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden aupplies, lertilixer, trees.

BUTLER NURSERV 
Perryton HI-Way A IBth BBB-BBBI

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FR E E  ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.R. 
DAVIS.JBS-MSB

Pruning and Shaping: Evergreens, 
shrubs, and hedges. Free esti
mates Neal Webb BB3-2737

SO Building Supplies _

Houston lumber Co.
42B W Foster IBB-BBSI

CANE AND High gear hale hay $1.M 
halo. In (itid. BW-2B3B. BBB4413

HAY BAHING
Sam Cauda. BBB-IBSB. BBB-B17B

LOVE GRASS Hay For Sale BB cents 
halo. B1B-5BB7__________________

78 Fomi Animals

GENTLE POItX (or sale. With or 
without saddle and bridle. BB3-43B3 
a fla r I p.m. weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

77 Uvestock

FOR SALE One Billie, three grown 
nannies, and three young Reason
able 41I-SBB2

80 Fo4s And Supplies

8 8 J TROFICAL RSH
IBIB Aleoek BBS-2231

"  FJkMKREb FO ODli FArI o R ~
IBBH W Foster SBS-IBM
Grooming 8  Boarding.

LE POODLE Salon. All b reeds 
groom ed. 4BB E Kingsmill.
< ^ b: bb.

PROPESSIONAL POODLE groom
in g  and toy chocolate stud service. 
BBS-4IB4

CANARIES
Beautiful singing canaries. Canary 

hens. Baby p a rak ee ts . The 
Aquarium. 3314 Alcack. BBS-1132.

DOG FOR Sale. Brittiany Spaniel. 
Obedience trained. BBB-7B00

_______ __________________  84 Office Store Ec|uipnent
White House lumber Co.

IBI S Ballard BBB-32BI

Fompo Lumber Co.
1301 S Hobart 6BS-S7I1

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUIlDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
S3S S Cuyler BBS-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

RENT LATE model typew riters, 
adding machines or calculators by 
the day, week or month. 

TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
II3 W Kingsmill BBSSSSS

^  S A V E Itt
P h o t o c o p ie s

IB cents Each 
No Limit

Tri-City Offiea Supply, Iik .
113 W Kingsmill MXSSSS

54 Form Machinery

FOR SALE Dempster Gram Drills. 
BBS-3430 or BBS-33B0_____________

57 Good Things To Eat

APPLES FOR Sale: 3 miles east and 
4tk miles south of Laketon. Charlie 
Webb, 77B-2BI7.

FARM FED Beef Processed. Satis
faction guaranteed  Clarendon. 
174-2471

S9 Guns

WESTERN MOTEL

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

r o o f  s p r a y in g . BBS-2N3

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H 
Kieth. BBt-BllS.

FAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs Ross 

Byars BBB-2BB4

BILL FORMAN Painting and con
tracting and furniture refinishing 
For estim ate call StS-4BBS.

2 LADIES DESIRE interior paint
ing. Experienced and neat. Call 
S»21SB or BBS-ISSS

Guns. Ammo. Reloading Supplies 
Scopes. Mounts. Etc ,

Open 1 AM I PM Weekdays 
Closed Sundays. Holidays

60 Household Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S. Cuyler BBB-I32I

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2HI N Hobart BB3-33M

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Nice selection of carpet remnants. 

Many sises and colors on display in 
Used s'I  store 

2IB N Cuyler M3-IB23

ELEMENTARY CLASSES lor the 
slow student. Reading skills, spel
ling, and math 3:43-3 43 p m. Call 
BIS-BSn t

IS  Beouty Shops

WE HAVE Sealy M attreiies , 
Jess Graham Furniture 
1413 N Hobart BB3-2232

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

’ '  103 S Cuyler BBV3I2I

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

AMineoNO C A im
4BB S Cuyler M3-33BI

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUrS 
Furniture and Carpet 

I3B4 N Banks. Ph 00-4133

Frigid aire-Sylvania 
Firestone Store 

I2B N Gray tt3-B4IB

* SPECIAL
KIRBY CLASSIC hose ind attach

m ents. 1211.30 Sale on floor 
polishes, lor Kirby Sweeper. BB.B3. 
Vacuum Center, 312 S Cuyler, 
BBB-2BBB

--------PAUFA COLLEGE OT-------
HAIRDRESSING 

B12 N Hobart BB3-332I

19 ' Situotient Wanted

WILL DO babysitting in my home. 
Phone BB3-3441

21 Help Wanted___________

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im 

mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some parts of the city.

2 ROYAL TYPEWRITERS, 1 porta
ble. 1 desk Phone M3-3B13.

89 Wanted Te Buy

Want to buy IM7 OLDS Della BB for 
parts Front end must be good. 
I33-273B

90 Wanted Te Rent

WOULD LIKE to lease land for deer 
hunting and o ther gam e Call 
BBB-77BB.

WANT TO Rent a 2 bedroom apart
ment or house, furnished begin
ning around October I. Write C E 
Jackson. 3802 Everhart No 13-Hor 
call collect 312 H I 4«lt

LOT FOR 14 X 71 trailer in Pampa 
Call collect 10« 433^2M2

9S Furnished Apartments

Good Rooms. $2 Up. 30 Week 
Davis Hotel. I l« 4  W Foster 

Clean. Quiet. MF0U3

LARGE 2 room apartm ent Bills 
paid, no pets Inquire Oil N Some
rville

103 Hemes For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

0e«-}e4I Res ««^«304

Mokom Denton Realtor
t qwte Mawsing OpwartwniSy 
«6X3021 Res MM443

E.R. Smith Realty 
24e0 Rosewood 003-4333 
Dick Baylett M3-0040 

Equal Housing Opportunity

BRICK 3 Bedroom, patio, panelled 
den. carpel throughout. Equity. 
Assume loon 000-0002

CARPETED. PANELLED, new 
cabinets, built - in dishwasher, 
storm windows, cellar corner lot. 
fenced yard. Easily converted to 3 
bedroom . $12,100 200 Horn
I83-M21 White Deer

1100 E. Browning

WELL KEPT 2 bedroom. Kitchen, 
dinine, and breakfast areas. En- 

— closen roi r parch. Dol ockod do

103 H em et For Sedo

FOR SALE. By owner. 3 bedroem 
beute Sterm cellar. Furnished or
unferalshed e t Cahet Kingsmill 
Camp Call OBB-OI3B after 3 p.m or 
■II day Sunday.

3 BEDROOM. 3 bath 403 Rod Door 
Inquire OH Rad Door, or call N.F. 
Miller, «tB-43n

112 Forma and Ranchos

13 ACRES af land, t  badraam bouia, 
carraia, (aad bar. South of towa. 
OdS-HU.

114 Rocrootional Vohidoa

HUNTSMAN AND D rtam ar. 
Mini motor homos. Trailer, cam 
pers, fuel tan k s , (u tl sn v trs , 
equaliser h itchers end service. 
B ill's Custom  C am pers. 030 S. 
Hobart. 003-4313.

1070 311 tv  Fully telf-coalaincd Rad 
Dale. Travel Trailer with carpet, 
10 cu. ft. refrigerator, queen site 
bed any m any m art e x tra i.  
SUPERIOR SALES 101« Alcack

DELUXE COACHMAN C am per, 
fully contained, mounted on heavy 
duty Ford pickup cam per tpeciil. 
Two heavy duty battoriet. Camper 
has stool and shower, intercom  
system, rofrigerator, butane hea
ter and Tot water beater, has re
frig e ra ted  a ir  conditianer, 
cabinets and loti of iloragg. Five 
brand new radial tires, heavy duly 
truck th a t will ou tlast pickup, 
jacks. Sleeps (our, ideal for family. 
Sec at 3323 Aspen or call 005-2003. 
Priced |o sell.

Supwriof Soloa 8 Rontols 
Red Dale A Apache 
1013 Alcock BB3-31M

120 Autos For Solo

JONAS AUTO SALES
211« Alcock «BA4M1

EWING MOTOR CO
12H Alcock H3-37B2

HAROLD BARREH FORp CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W Brown OB3-IB04

CULSERSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet Inc.

M3 N. Hobart COB-1003

Fompo Chrysler-Fjymouth 
Dodgo', Inc.

121 W Wilks M3-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Foster UO-3233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

WANTED: ANTIQUE CARS
At Western Motel

PAMPA MOTOR CO„ INC.
'U3 W FosUr HO-2371

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Mon Who Coros"

888 AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster 003-23M

We rent trailers and tow bars 
C.C.MEAD USED CARS 

312 E Brown

1072 f o r d 'V an. New paint New 
tire s. In su la ted  Shag carp e t, 
chrom e wheels and m irrors. 
Mt-1202

BANK RATE F inancing i Max
imum term i. 42 month available, i 
Cell SIC. ««3-S4n

IHO PLYMOUTH GTX 303 m ignum 
headers Call 033-27M after 0 30

Pampa, Texaa
PAMPA DAILY NEWS I I

loth Yaar

1073 MODEL Furniture and T V. 
Must sell Immediately - moving. 
«34 South Barnes.

nB G K rD A À Ù G E D
17 cubic foot Froet Free Frigidaire 
refrigerator, «««-1410. IM N. Gray.

Big Solo
Kirby, Hoover, Bison. Electrolux. 

Eureka, and compacts. Uprights 
s ta rtin g  a t $2113 Tank Type, 
$10.3« l i t  S. Cuyler. Vacuum 

Center M0-2BH

Needatobave
me pel 
a biae

llyearso ld . Apply with circulation 
department, OBB-1323.

B4.H an hour, 4 hours a day, 4 day i a 
week, mpre if you're ambitiout. 
We need m anagers . Box UB4, 
Pempo

DAY AND night cooki wanted. 
Apply al Dairy Queen N Hobart. 
Adults only.

ADULT FEMALE day help wanted. 
Dairy Queens. 132« N Hteirt. 1117 
Alcack.

an d b ea tle a ft gg MiscollaiMows

plumbers needed. Apply in per» 
Paekerland Packing Co. of Tei

EXPERIENCED WELDERS and 
rtoo, 

' Texas
Inc E ast Highway BB, Pam pa 
Texai. Aa Equal Opportunity Em- 
ployer.

HELP WANTED Packorland Pack
ing Ca. of Texaa. lac. Skilled and 
uniklllcd  jobs available. Many 
friM c boncfili. Starting wage at 
f2.BB par hour. Apply Ta portua 
Pnckerlaad Packing Company af 
Texas Inc., Hwy. BB East Pam pa, 
Texas, Packorland Packing Co. la 
an equal appartunity employor.

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED. Apply in 
person, Paekerland Packing Co., 
Iflgkwoy BB B ait, Pampa, fe x a i, 
P aek erlaad  Pack ing  Ca. is an 
Eqaal Oppartunity Employer.

GERT'So gay girl -  ready for wkirl 
a lte r cleaning carpetx with Blue 
Luitre. Rent electric thampooer 
II. Pampa G laii A Paint.

ON VACATION
Till October I 

8UYIRS SfRVICE 
MAI382

TOPPERS. Largett selectibn In thix 
area. IB per cent dixcouat, limited 
time only.

S U ran O R  SALES, 1 109 Akgck.

SEARS “ F I ^ E E N "  Gai furnace 
IH .IM  BTU. Used 2 months. Uke 
new. Said far B33B. new, will take 
$3H 131-2811.

POLYFOAM CUT any sixe Pampa 
Tent A Awning. 317 E. Brown. 
«««-«341._______________________

70 M usical Instrum onts

Lowrwy M usk  C ontar 
Caronoela C antor 669-3121

ble garage with utility room and 
Strom cella r. Big fenced back 
yard. Priced ta sell. Te see. Call 
Henry Shelton, IBS-3MB or Mike 
Webb. 333-23B1.

LARGE NATIVE Rock Home on 3 
a c re s  with B unit t r a i le r  park 
B2B.3H Phone «BB-B3B7.

FOR iA L B : Brick 3 bedroom, den, 3 
b a th i ,  c a rp e t, fence, g a rag e , 
corner lot. M*-1IM

TWO BEDROOM house with unat
tach ed  g a rag e . Across from  
L am ar School. 13N S. Dwight. 
BBB-37M or IBS-U33

BU CK  1 hadroaaa. kitchoa - don
com bination . 1% both, fenced, 
garage, Equity, Btq lean Payment 
BIBB. 1113 N. Z im m er. Phone 
BBt-MB?

WELL CONSTRUCTED house of 
24H square feet with storage roam 
end double garage Many closets 
and ether conveniences utility 

ngl
windows, central heating and cool- 

ade kitchen 
iM utschler) Beautiful

Nic«ly Fonalad
AND CARPETED -  A good con
ditioned older 2 - bedroom home 
on a H ' frontage east side lot with 
attached garage 37.300 unfur
nished Buyer finance it. MLS 
HI

NofthwMt
REMODELED AND EN 
LARGED - into a 4 - bedroom, 
dining room , larg e  den. I 
baths, newly carpeted. 2 - car 
garage offered at 123,2H Cash or 
owner finance MLS 044 

Sowthw«st
LARGE WELL BUILT 2 - bed 
room with a gsTage on south Far
ley loutside City limitsl. Now of
fered for just H.3M MLS H7

Eaot of Pampa
IN WHEELER 3 - acres with a 2 
bedroom roomy home priced at 
BI2.300 Another in New Mobaetie 
with a roomy 3 - bedroom home 
with an abundance of fruit trees 
priced at tt.OH Call Jay John
ston or Harvey (or details MLS 
074 snd MLSBH

- H / n  Q.Jfanvif

.A69-93IS

.A 6 S -m i

120 AutooFarSal#

1073 CHEVROLET IMPALA Low 
m ilcog t Cleon, one owner.
Loaded 13703 111« Sandelweod 
«03-3BM.

1071 CHEVY t  deor hardtep  Air 
conditiaoer Power steering. IMO 
S. Faulkner

lOtt CJiBVY. Lew mileage 0 cylin
d e r  automatic, clean, clean. I2H 
S. Faulkner.

IN« 4 DOOR LTD hardtop. AM FM 
radio, loaded, bolted tiros, low 
mileage. Owner, 1013 N. Ruiiell.

FOR SALE IN« Chovrolet Caprice 
4 Door Sedan. Loti of extraa. See 
■(tor 3 p. m. at 17M Chextnut. call

■«00-131«.

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

«33 W Foitor ««3-2111

IB72 FORD MAVERIC Automatic, 
factory air, radio, heater. t21H. 
Downtown Motors

IB72 VEGA Wagon. Automatic, air 
Very good condition. IHB N 
Dwight B«3-I«n

Monday, Soptombar It. IB7B

120 AwtooForSaU

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO
M i W Fatter «B6BMI

121 Trucks for Sola

IB74 FORD Short bod. 4 X 4. Four 
spued Vt. clean Financing avallo- 
ble Call Mr W right, Agent, 
M3-I7BI

IB71 POWER WAGON 4X f  m a u .  
Automatic, air. clean Financing 
available. Call Mr Wnghl. ageat. 
M3-I7BI

IDEAL WORK truck 1BB4 Ckevralet 
pickup I cylinder, white. Cuitom 
made headache rack 4BS-34H

1B73 CHEVY 4 wheel drive Power. 
- a ir end au to m itic . E x tra  nice 

truck. Pneed to sell at . BM«« 
JIM McBROOM MOTORS 

M7 W Foster BB3-X3M

122 Motorcydos

MEERS CYCLES *.
Yamaha - BultacoVery good condition IN « N /

Dwight «B3-I t n  _  _ IM t Alcock *^*''**W_
--------------------------------  r t------- «- ÍA------I -  '

IB7« T-BIRD. Sharp, loaded Sun 
roof, While with white padded 
vinyl lop Maroon interior. Sham
rock 2««-3t3S IIBN.

IB74 MERCURY MONTEGO V t. 
automatic, air. Only ll.BN milex 
Financing availab le . Call Mr 
Wright, agent. H3-I701

1B72 RANCHERO. Vt. automatic, 
a ir. radial tires Cam per shell. 
Small V-l Financing available 
Call Mr Wright. Agent. 773-I7B1

1173 MONTE CARLO AM FM. Tilt 
wheel, autom atic, air Low Bal 
■ nee. Call Mr W right. Agent. 
M3-I7BI.

1M7 GTO. BB23 Automatic, air Nice 
car. Call Mr W right. Agent 
«B3-I7BI.

IN3 FORD VAN. Six cylinder, three 
speed Carpeted ««5T7I7"

IBM CORVETTE Best offer Call 
H3-32B4 or H3-3B4B

1873 MALIBU CLASSIC 4 door 
ll.BN miles B42B3
l i n  OLDS M 4 door hardtop Has 
everything Like new $2t«3
1B72 DODGE CORONET 4 door
loaded Weekly special .......BIH3
1B7B OLDS DEl Ta I t  Custom 4 
door hardtop New tires 31313 
1174 VEGA 2 door Like new |23M 
M74 IMPALA 4 door Sedan 17,BM
miles N e w ............................. I37B5
1174 GRAN TORINO Elete 
Loaded, plus cruise control $4213 
1072 IMPALA 4 door sedan. Extra 
nice car New sled  belted radial 
tires. Low mileage Blue and white
...........................   $22«5
1170 OLDS N  Luxury 4 door hard
top Sedan. New radial tires «1003 
1072 PONTIAC CATALINA 
Broughim 4 door hardtop. Hat ev
erything .................................$2703
1 th  MERCURY MONTERY Cus
tom 4 door. Low mileage. Must see 
this car to appreciate. Extra Dice
................................................... «ION
1071 CHEVY 4 wheel drive. Power 
air, and autom atic. E xtra nice
truck. Priced te tell at ........13403
1172 IMPALA 4 door hardtop. Red 
and white New tires ...........B24M

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster M3-233«

Sharp's Howda
•N  W Kingsmill 0083733

l i u  430 HONDA. FuU dreas. E xtra, 
clean See Harold Starbuck al IBM 
N Banks, or M8U32.

FOR SALE IB72 Sutuki GT3M Call 
after 4 N  M8B7B3

1174 KAWASAKI 73« Call after t  
p m ««833B3

1174 HONDA CL JH |7H  
Downtown Motors 3«I S Cuyler

HONDA 100 Motorcycle 3100 
U8273I

124 Tiros And Accaasorias

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center M8740I

OGDEN 8 SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing

Ml W Foster 003-0444

MINOR TUNE-UPS I I I  3« plus 
p a rts  W endell's Gulf. IN I N 

Hobart

125 Boots And Accossorias

IB FOOT Glas-tron boat. Inboard - 
outboard. IN horse power Drivein 
trailer Call after O N  «004473

OGDBB 8 SON
MI W Foiter M8B444

14 FOOT SPEEDLINER Boat 43 
Horsepower motor. 103-1717.

13 ARKANSAS Traveler 33 John
son Best buy of the y e ir  MH 
Downtown Motors 301 S Cuy.cr

126 Scrap Motal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Metheny Tiro Salvano 
«11 W Footer «03-Bin

Hav« A Horn«
Aitd A

Large older home with 4 bed
rooms. 3 baths, ideal (ar antique 
and gift shop. Corner lecaUon on 
a well - travelled street with lots 
of potent!il customers! Present 
owner also has a bait shop you 
might be interested in. MLS «M

Every Man's Dr«am 
h A Dosjbl« Oorag«

But we don 't see them in this 
price range very often. 1 bed
rooms brick in Jerv is Sone area 
with central heat, and air condi
tioning unit there to be put in. 
Carpeted throughout but needs 
shampooing, BM.OM. MLS N3.

Hew About A Farm 
In Wb— Mr Ce.?

section of lend 21 miles oast of 
Pampa. Some of it In cultivation 
and some in grass. No improve- 
mtns except good shallow water 
well MLSOUF

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

Nramu Word O tt 
■otty Ridgwwy . .  

.  Akwrin Wlee

.AAS-IA03 

.AAS-AAM 

.««« 4RB0
AnHu traoxwole .........AA«-«S«0
Mray Clybum .............AA4-7VSB
■uAs «anchar .............AA9-71U
O.K. O o y te r................. 6A9-3A53
Hugh Foepfes .............AA«-7«33
0 .0 . TrWnMo............... «AB-1233
Vari Hogranan ORI ..6AS-2IB0
SmtekuOtsf ............... «AS-A2AO
Bonnie Sdsoub ...........AAS-ISAB
Offira 82« W. «iwncts A««-334A

Extra Quality
Cuitom built brick homo witk 
3304 square feet on Holly Lane. 1 
bedroom or 4tb using the 14X11 
panelled hobby room, den witk 
woodburner, and m any atbar 
outstanding (aatures, including a 
largo workihop and one at tke 
meet beautiful yardi ia Pampa. 
MLS «11

North Sumnor
New 1 bedroem brick homo, all 
electric kltcbon, Cllmatrte boat 
and air conditioning, woodbum- 
ing fireplace, double garage. Co
vered pnUo, ihag carpet, brick 
walled floworbcd. Many ollwr 
extraa. III.B N  MLS OT Thtx 
will qualify far 3 per ceat tax cre
dit

Country Horn*
13 room brick name with 4111 
square  feet, I  bedrooms, 3Ik 
baths, double garage - Carpal, 
drapes, dishwasher, year artund 
air conditioning. Very g ^  con
dition, now water wall, REA and 
natural gas BM.OM Owner might 
carry loan MLS 041 FH ,  ^

Eoct Frator
I room home with IWO square 
feel. 3 baths, oew range witk leK 
cleaning oven, d iipesa l, nice 
ca rp e t, and d rap es. Air eea- 
ditioned. Pretty yard with big 

arden area Daly $20,000 MLS

í í í l l M s

N t A L I U N

Mary Uw Ownwtt ....AA«-«B37
Undo ShofSon .............A6B-3A«!
Morityn Koagy ...........A6S-144«
Bonny W M her.............A6*-A344
Marga «teloratel ........ ABS-SAA«
«oye W a tte n ...............A6S-44I3
Judy Marilay ............... «AS-3AS7
171 A Hugtras BMg. .A6B-3S12

room, circulating hot water, storm 
rindows, cenlral heating 
ng system, custom mad 

cabinets IM 
patio and fenced yard. Shown-by 
appointment only CBO-OIW

3 bedroom bouie for sale 337 Mag- 
, nolle Call ««S-4084 ^

l lPOTEXAS

II,
O ffiM ...........................669-3211
W ende Dwdiww . . .6 6 9 -2 1 3 0
Derie eraM eny ...........669-3S73
Judy «Mds ................. 669-3631
h a  Pilaren .................. 669-2B09
Ckuak fta lhony  .........B69-SS73
Owen Amhor . . . . . .  669-S211
Jbw «wteOH................ 66S-2S94
Amri Carente .............. 663-4910

WTy fYMHW VF̂ Nô M
rawfar for p u r d iente 

Hampa'«
Real Eotoriw Contar

‘TlÖeßniar>
» r a iy s p B
669-6854

VahnwLowlar ........... 669-9B6S
«toriM ShackMofd . 66S-434S

ĤMWWww IBYOTIWVW
lu r iU w N r ................. «49 9841

.........663-4343
...6 6 3 -8 8 1 9

.........463-2903

.........663-2903
Mandotoan 663-3303 

OWtee .............319 W. EhsgatdR

LOCAL
mnRVIEWS

>

REPRESENTATIVES OF

BEU HEUCOPTER COMPANY
Am airillo Focility 
Am arillo, Toxas

Will Interview Applicants For: 

MACHINISTS
3 Y *an  ixp«ri«nc«

TOOL SERVICEMAN TRAINEES
3 Yoari Mochinbt ExporiGiK«

* i o n g  T*rm Production Controcts 
•Fold HoUdenft, Vacation«, SicH Uavo, 

liMuranca, Pontion Plan A Othor Boftofitt.

Intorviowing Tuooday, Saptombar 16,
At Coronado Inn, Highway 70, Pampa, Toxas 

Prom 12 Noon to • f M .  _

Ask for Mr. Drake
•ffual Oppoitunffy AA-F Imgloyor

X
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PRICES EFFECTIVE “niR U  
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, ITS. 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

'  NONE SOLD TO DEALERS:

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Mon. thru SAt.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Sunday

HUDSON’S FARM FRESH

FRESH
DRESSED

H U D S O N 'S  F A R M  F R E S H

Cif-Up Fryers. . . . . . . . le 6 9 '

KRAFT 1 H QUART

Niracle 
Whip.».

2 S ; ÿ a  CAMELOT

J&maío 
Ju ice

MEADO WDALE CUT

Oreen Beans

CARNATION

tattan t 
i Brpuirfupt.

ALLEN CANNED

W liol«

CAMELOT

Piirto
Boom.
ASHLEYS

Rofriod

IT I FRCC! IHIfl UP TO 1 1 ^ 0  (AIH!

Pktu em nEM uno ODDS CHART
II. m i

,, Nai»«i 
”  »OMnais

PICK UP YOUR FREE TICKET flOUl !

y
BUTCHER BLOCKREEF

BoiiUess
Boast

BEEF CHUCK

MATURE 
BEEF

IB,
B U T C H E R  B LO C K  B E E F  B O T T O M

Boneless Rump Roast
HORMEL BLACK LABEL

.. $189
Bacon....™.... I

H O R M E L

Cure Master Hanis.v.«.?!^* 3
H O R M E L

Skinless Wienen. . . . .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

MEADOWDALE

Spinach

GRAVY TRAIN DRY

3 - MCANS ■Boons.
A S H L R Y S

loHMto & Green CInIL..'5an4 7 '
A S H L IY S  _
.  f  4VH)Z. 0% C C
Taco Sauce. . . . . . . . . . o D

Taco M i l . . . . . . . . . S I;  6 3

Steak Sauce.. . . . . . . 5 9 '
O L A D  F O O D

Storage B ig i. . . . . . . .8.S88^
O A Y L A

Dinner Napkin. . . . . . m h .43
F A U L T L E S S  _  »  .

Pit-W uh.......... ..............

TtrH-TerirrFooai

KRAFT QUARTERED

Porkny
Oloo

l-LB. CTN.

LIMIT S WITH H  OR MORE PUR. 
KRAFT

AnMricon _ ^  _
s h c m .... '» :.6 9 *■>

TEXAS STYLE

Morlco 3
BiscnHsc“ :̂̂ «
DtsHrt Toniig. . .

BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

BOTTOM ROUND

MATURE
BEEF

B U T C H E R  B LO C K  B E E F  B E E F  «  .

BoMless ChKk S le a k rT .M »
HORMEL WRANGLERS

Smokod
Frnnks....f]̂ ;
H O R M E L

Little Sizzlers
H O R M E L  K O L B A S E

n-oz.HO^
................. P K O . I

n u ic rv iB k  iL U L V A e c  f  J i A

Smoked Saioûige..

ENRICHED

CAMELOT 
FLOUR

S-LB.BAG

BETTY CROCKER

I I O Z

Mixos....'!"’.
THRIF-T PRICED PLASTIC CARTON

Fnlrmonl
ü io rb o r

TbriMFroiMFMasJi«^

SWANSON, ALL VARIETIES

THRIF-T PRICED

Birds Eye 
Awoke
THIRST QUENCHING

Comelot 5
8 ■Lemonade (

M O R N IN G  S lO B  F A T T I R ,  S L IC E D ,
S T R IP  O R  *  *

Bm U ist IM . . . .
O K R A Y ,

Has! Browns...
T R I E  T O P

Apple Wee....... '.ç̂ 56̂

NEW *1,000" WINNER:

10:CONGRATULATIONS

JOYCE NELSON
1148 VMNON DRIVE

PAMPA TEX.

OTHER *1,000 WINNERS:
e FAY JAMES,Hugoton,Ks.e SHIRLEY BRIDWELL, 
Pampa, Tx.e ALMA MANGAN.Garden Gt), Ks.« C.,K. 
F0LLIS,P»np*. Tx e JOEL CURTIS,Ubem, Ks. e J. 
SHACKELF0RD,P»npa. Tx. e JACKIE DOYLE,
Hugoton, Ks.

NEW *100* WINNERS: 
a MRS. LUCILLE GILMORE, Enid, Oklahoa»
•  MRS. PAUL H. RiCEy Pampa, Teias
•  CHARLOTTE FOX, Liberal, Kansas
•  NORA LUCEROy Guymon, Oklahoma

W£ GLADLY 
ACCEPT
U.S.D.A 

FOOD STAMPS

REDEEM YOUR FOOD 
STAMPS AT IDEAL FOR 
SUPERLATIVE SAVIIW S
T DAYS A

•  • •

FABRIC
SOFTENER

$

HEINZ STRAINED

Baby Feoid 

$

TkriM fcd h h h ie n d y^ »

MOUTHWASH OR GARGLE

ZEE ASSORTED

Both
«LOLL

Tissoe....™..
X X H N S O N  A N D  J O H N S O N

M m  DiipirL. . . . . W.V..C T . .1 4 N  
I • m


